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WElt>~ESDAY, JULY 31, 1968 CASAD 9, 1347 S.H.)

Kindergarten
Opened i'n

S'TI'LLTALK'INCPaper &buffs'
Prag~ Lead£rshlp .Reported
AU Pressure'
Vi:\J-:io, radio Prague &nnouhccd here,

It said the two delegations who began their cruCial talks in
C,erna at 10 a.m, locnl Monday mornin8" had continued them throughout the day and "wei'! into. the night:'
.
'fhe 'radio said the Czech and Soviet delegates ,had
luncheon together in the Czech delegation's special train· at (~ie!'na.
The broadcast said the fJrst round o'f talks lasted six hours.

viet

D~puty

Premier

Dmitri Po-

Iyansky had not been a member of the Soviet delegation at

darity among the Czech leader-so
'At yesterday afternoon's break. it was Dubcek and Soviet
party first secretary ·Leonid Brezhnev who appeared first in pu·

blic.
union newspaper
Th> trade
Prace said that Dubcek's smile
01 that time merely
signified
cppreciation for the applause of
onlookers. Almost

all the

popu-

lation of the small frontier toWn yesterday gathered
round
the raPwaymen's club that houses

the cinema

where

the

nding altitude towards develop-

talks were being held, the new<paper added,
When the townspeople saw
the Czech leaders, there were
cries of "stand fast Dubcek" and

ments in Czechoslovakia.
The prevailing
opinion here

"we, are with you."
\1r.anwhile in Moscow, the So-

is that the Ciema talk< will not

viet news agency

end in a spectacular

ed a

Ciema.

They said he

had always ta-

ken an open-minded, understa-

break-off,

but that there will be no further top-level meetings between
the USSR and
Cechoslovakia
before the
Czechoslovak Communist Party congress on Sep-

tember 9.
A few details ahout the talks
were beginning to leak out.
The first day of the meeting,
was a day of "monologues", according to informed sources here.

. For the Soviet side. the speakers were Leonid Brezhnev, se·

cretary general
Communist

of the Soviet

Farty, and

Alexei

Kosygin, the Soviet premier,
For the
Czechoslovak side,.
the speakers

were

Alexander

Dubcek. first secretary of
the
Czechoslovak party, and Oldrich
Cernik,
the <;zechoslovak
p;remie r :

Each speaker confined himself
to resta,ting, the views' expressed' in the letters exchanged by
the two parties in. mid-July.
Jozef Smrkovsky, president of
the Czechoslovak National Assem-

lily also spoke
briefly, giving
so~e ,$upplementary information.
Czech Farty
First Secretary
Alexander Dubcek ,and former
Prime Minister Josef
.Lenart
smiled broadly Monday
when Che talks broke off

afternoon
for lunch,

Radio Pi-agile said.
Also smiling and raising clasped hands in a
priz.efiihter's salute was Czech National Assem·

bly chairman Josef Smrkovsky,
which the radio reporter interpreted as a sign of complete soli-

Planning Committee
Discusses Budgets
KABU L
July 3 l. (Bakhlarl.Finan..:e Mi~ister MohafJlmad An-

war Ziayee' attended
the general
session of the House of Representatives yesterday and answered queslions on the state
budget.
Dr.
Abdul Zaher. the president, was in
the: chair.

The Planning
Committee
discussed the development budge1s of
the MinislFy of Education. Kabul
University, Jhe Ministry of Finance,
the FOOd Procurement Department.
the Ministries of Mines and Indus·
tries and· National Defence. the Afghan Air Authority, the
Paklhia
Development
Project, tbe
Town
Planning and Housing department,

communique

Tass publishstating

that

the Cierna talk had lasted late
into the night Monday. that
"the representatives of the two
sides had exchanged their views"

and that the two
delegations
agreed to continue their talks.
After a silence of several days
(Continued on Page 4)

UNITED NATIONS, July 31,
(AFP}.-UN \ Sccrclary·Gcneral U
Thant gave full suppOrt y~terday to
a continuation of the efforts
Jarrin~,

_.:':~.;~/~~

I\ABpL. July 31, (Bakhtar).HRII I'rlnccss Mariam opened
yesterday U,C
ncw Mlr Wafs
Kindergarten ill Sarai Ghazni
Koti Sang-Ie. Kabul where seve';
teachers will take care of 200
ehild,ren. Public lIealth
MIDis.
ter 1\11,,; Ko!>ra
Noorzal
said
that she was happy to see that
under lhe guidance of JUs Majesty the King new training fa·
clJities for children
arc being
provided.

Party paper Rude Pravo yesterday
warned it would be "extremely dangerous" for Communist parties
to
believe in '.using ideological, political 3nd military 'pressure
against
one another.

The paper; quoted by the Ceteka
news aeency, said that in' its present stand, the Czech party was
dlefending the "ihterests and
the
later develo'pment of international~
ism".
"It would be an extremely Jan·
gerous illusion to believe that
re'lations among communise
parties

could be resolVed through

of

his special Middle

East envoy "to promote agreement
among, the parties" in the
ArabIsraeli conflict.
In lJl laconic report to the .Secu·
rity Council on the activities
of
Swedish diplomat Gunnar Jarring,

mandated by the Council to

try

to bring about a political
settlement, Thant announced that the for-

, HRO Princess Mariam· by cutting the tricolour ribbon Inuagu·
!ates the klndergrat"n.

methods

of ideological, political and
even
nr.ilitary prossurt","
Rodo
Pravo
wrote,
"By our firm pc;sition on
this
question, we are def~nding not only
ourselves, and the sovereilZTlty of the.
country, but also the interests and
the later de.velopment of internationalism",
It added that such pressure could
also be the "starting point for event·,
which would undermine the international prElSllige of other
socialist
countries.
and which would cause
~real damage to Communisl parties
in capitalist countries",
However, the paper said that with
"good will", the current Soviet-Czech negotiations would arrive
at
conclusions which "will neither limit nor damage the process of democratic renewal of socialism
in
Czechoslovakia' and at the same time
will contribute toward
dissipat'ing
the fears of our friends".

Thant Hails J.arring's EKoirts,
Says He'll Soon Renew Contacts
Gunnar

Sa ra i Ghazn i

PRAGUE, July 31. (AFP).-Thc

PRAGUE, July 31, (AFP)-The Czech-Soviet
summit· talks
v:,'re continuing tojay in C.iema Nad Tisou, "astern Czec!lOslo-

It was impressed on Soviet
leaders that tbe "summit" conference should be concluded before the day ended today so that
Dubcek
and
his coll,'a~ue<
could go to Bratislava to welcome President Tito, of Yug~sla
via, on his arrivaL
,Apparently this disclosure of
the date of Marshal Tito's arrival surprised the 'Soviet leaders.
Czechoslovak political quarters said theY regretted that So-

PRICE AF. 4

CzechPaity

Firm On LiberaUsation

Sweden Cal;ls For Immediate
'~"I
Ban On Underground
Tests
GENE\'A,

July

31.

(AFP).- supplement,

,\cuen's disarmament negotiator,
\\ rs. Alva Myrdal.
yesterday told
lhe 18-nation conference it should
slart "strategic _ forward work on
Lr'l;tjng a
treaty
banning
all
underground nuclear testinll.
Mrs. Myrdal said the treaty's
r·rc3mble could largely be copied or
~nndensed from the Moscow
and
Il'.:nprolifcration trealies. for which
,I
:rl"aly banning nuclear weapons
::';s underground would be a

AFS Student From
South Africa Lives
With Negro Family

NEW YORK, July 31, (AP)
The placing of a whOte South African girl for a week's
shy with a Ne,w. Jersey Negro' faml~ "happened strictly
, b v chance--a sort of accident
completely factual. It covers
llJe
from which we had no reperrrom
Swedish diplomat's activities
cussions locally", .a SPOkesm·
last March 29 in the headquarters
nn for tbe American Field
he set up in Nicosia, Cyprus, and
Service student exchange sy,
pis journeys to Amman. Cairo, Je,;
stem here said Tuesday.
rusalem .and Beirut,
The spokesman answered
The report relates witnout comquestinns about tbe furor ca·
ment, the Jarring Thant meeting in
uSed by this Incident in raeTehran. on April 22. Jarrine-'s de·
i1l1y ·separated South Africa
cision to remain in New York five
when word reached there of
weeks (rom May 15 and the journey
19·year·old
Melanie
1I0pe's
he made to Europe from June 21
lxperiences with the
James
under the cover of holidays.. DurBrown family.
ing this trip he met in turn the
It was her ·flrst social con.
foreign ministers of the United Ar-'
tact with Negroes. And
the
ab Republic. Israel and Jordan, as
Johannesburg Afrikaans langwell as the director general of the
uage dally "Vaderland" sald
Israel' ministry of (oreign affairs.
the c1dent caused
"great
Jarring has been back at
UN
concern" In church and edu·
headquarters here since July 22.
cation circles there.

mer S"ldish amba.sador in Mo~'
cow would soon return to the Middle East for "renewed contacts with
the parties concerned".
.
The report said: "In the light
of his most recent discussion ambassador Jarrine bas arrived at the
concluion, which I fully
endorse,
that it will be important and advisable for him to pursue further his
efforts to promote agreement among
the parties,
The report also said:
"ambas·
sador Jarring is due great credit for
the patience, persistence and statesSAN JOSE, Costa Rica. July ("he of lava, but many were cut
manship he has demonstrated!. in
3r. (Reuterl.-At least 15 people down by failing rocks and deh·
carrying oul his extremely vital mi- were killed and 96 are unacCOUn'- ris,
ssion, He has, applied to this task
ted for after the violent .orup.
Others were choked or bunted
qualities of dedication, wisdom and
tion of the Arenal volcano 170, by the volcanic ash, as' chur.ks
tact which he has in rare degree".
km. northwest of here, accord- of rock crashed down with "th'_'
The reporl is interpreted in spe- ing to official figures.
power of artillery
shells:' flnt)
cialised United Nations circles as . The worst affected town was e'le-witness said.
meaning that, despite
disappoint. Pueblo Nuevo, on the slopes uf.
All the small towns and villag·
men ts and setbacks, Thant not only the previously dormant ·volrann, es over a radius o[ many rnil.;;·",;
refuses to consider the Jarrin&" misa
which became a seal of
scorch- were evacuated
Monday nI~i1l
sion as a failure .but seems to have ing lava, death and destruction.
.r.d doctors said there were so
reason to believe· that in some resThe nearby' river of
Tarrazon. many casualti'es they were untr:cted fields at least, this mission normally little more than a ftr- able to give an exact estimatc' or
could achieve various arrangements earn. was conyerted into a
dead or injured.
in the mOre or, less clistant futtJre.
torrent, carrying bodies of men
Hnudreds of' people were beli~
In any case. in his report.
the women and children as well rlS vt)d to be homeless,
Secretary General aid an ouistand- prize cattle and horses.
Tankers with fre:r,h water we·
ing tribute to ambassador Jarring.
The people of Pueblo N',evo re being rusheQ to the ared in
Apart from lhe political passaees threw themselves into the rinr an effort to avert possible epialready mentioned, the report's
in an effort to escape the avalan- demics,

Volcano Violently Erupts In
Costa Rica Leaving 15 Dead

.. Iraqi SifuatWn:

AI-Sakr Sacks Cabinet, Exiles Prime Minister

She said Identilit.:ation uf underground tests by ,;clsmological methods had "progressed"
:md that
many cxpens u"rCt~ th:1I <l "hroad
field pf <;CI"rHll·
evenl,; <Ill allow
po"ilive
ldcnlitkallon as to th",ir
origin' nalural carlhquake~ or I11JIO·
made t'xplosiono;;.··
"I htl"i, Mrs, i\lynJal l"lmdllded,
"lhc ncgullating l,osihJn\\ malntar
incd since IlJh:\ sllllply . :;llInol
remain fixed".
. She added thai any underground
test ban would have to make all
exception for explosions "carned out
for conslrll..:tion or other peaceful
purposes ano which took place under
an international regime and in cunformity with a separatcly negotiated
international agreement.
Italian delcgate Roberto Caracciolo recalled lh.at in approving the
Nonproliferation Treaty, the Italian
parliament had cmphasised the need
for agreement bclween the Interna'tional Atomic Energy Agency anJ
Euratom on the treaty's provisions
for control.
He said that establishment of a
"serious" work programme
would
give "proof" to some powers who
. havc' not yet signed lhe Nonproliferalion Treaty that "we fully share
their
desire 'to arrive at 'realistit"
and ,total' disarmament'"

She said that elIorts are belDg
made, within financial posslblli·
ties, to open new kindergartens.
She thanked UNICEF and West
Germany for their 'ald In estab·
IIshlng the ltindergarten.
Dr. N. Shahabzada, the presldeDt
of the kindergarten department
said that his department was
established 20 years ago under
the guidance
of His Maiesty.
IIKH Prince Ahmad Shah is honorary president.

Officials of the Public Health
Ministry and (he West German
ambassador and his wife attend'
ed the dedication.

ilit"" ,-

Protocol On
Petroleum
Imports Signed
KABUL, July 31, (!!akhtarl.-The
proto~ol

on the purchase of petr"I·
cum pruducts for the current year
was signed
between
Afghanistan
and Iran in Tehran recently.
According to the protocol, si.mcc.11-"
under the same terms as that
of
1964,

Afghanistan will import 32,000

tons of petrol and die."icl oil frum

Iran.
The protocol was signed by Ghu-

lam Haider Panjshiri tbe

deputy

president of the Gov¢rnment Monopolies in Tehran. He headed an Afghan team consisting of Abdul Sa·

mad Wahid. the director

of

Legal' Department in the

Finance

the

Ministry. and Abdul Hamid Etema·
di the director of the secretariat in
the Government Monopolie~,

Racial/Tension FlareS UpIn
Three More American Cities
MUNICE, Indiana, July JI. (AFPI Thursday night, had only been Jif.-Racial tension flared up Monday
night in three American cities,
In
Muncie the shooting of (l I)-year·
uld N~gro girl sparked off a Molotov cUlo:k t:Jil rampage through shops
in the Negro tlua'rler.
rilCe fire with
Polil'c exchanged
rooftop snipers in Gary,
Indiana.
on thl' l'dge of the Negro Ghetto
Ju .. i alter :\ curfew was damped do\\ n lor Ih.... third ~lJnsel,.'utive night
l)l ran." JlslH"ders.
In SL'iltllc. Washineton, t...... o pusniper
lit"cmen were wounded by
lir", as they patrolled thl.'
Negrl.l
uUilr'CL Shorlly afterwards a Negro
\,a~ <;hol and wounded from a pa . .
~inl:

car,

llle truuble in M unc.'ic: was bro·
ll!:\bt .swiftly under control by police
\, h,) ar,c"'tetl two of the: gang whl~h set five shops ablaze. They also
arrested Mrs. Rosa Collier who said
she fired at the eround 'in the dire~,tion of the young gir-! after stones
were thrown at he:r house.
Y0un~
But in Gary, groups of
Negroes were reported to be still
roaming the streets this
morning
setting buildings ablaze lootlOg, and
a tracking cars.
.,.. •
Gary's police chief James Hilh.m
told newsmen that the situation was
getting worse and race rial
incidents w~re: on the increase,
Negro Mayor Richard
Hatchl:r
toured the trouble spots and formed
a commission of 14 Negr.o leaders
to . restore order and ad as a liaison between the population and the

ted on Mond3Y ml)rning after
;t
relatively calm Sunday night,
But racial incidents built up during the. day in the industrial city
where half the 200.000 inhabitants
are Negro. By nightfall. a curfew
had been ordered after groups of
,Negroes broke windows and threw
stones at passing cars.
The twu policemen shut in Seattle. were reporleJ to be not seTlOus"
Iy injured, The ini,;il'::nt happenetl
after "Black Panther" Negro extremist meeting was held to prlllesl at
the arrest during the day of 1\10 n
members of lhe organisation.
fhl: meeting was fllllllwed b) .stonE' throwing strce.l demonstrations.

Pakistan, USSR

Sign Protoco·1
MOSCOW, Jlll~
.II,
(fassl.The Sovicl Unilll1
~Ind
Pakistan
h:.iVC real'hetl l"onsiderable progress
in the implementation of the bila·
tl:;-al trade ,lgreement for IlJ68-1970.
sa}'s an oltkial ,,·ommunique. pubLSnl'd hert.· as a result of the visit
10 M useow ur the Pakistani· 'Commcr~1: Mini"te::r
Abdul
Ghafoor
Khan.

thc ASricultural Bank: the Helmand
Valley Authority, the Industrial ·Bank, Ibe Judiciary, and the Afghim

BE!RUT, July Jl. (Reu4:r),-lraqi
President Ahmad Hassan . AI-Bilkr

elements, but gave no immediate re-

Electric Instjtute aod sent its decisiOn
to' tbe Financial and Budge-

Tuesday sacked his whole
including the two allea:ed

President Arif went into eXile iu
London.
The radio did not
s.&y
city hall.
His announcement was broadcas't where Nayef had gone into exile.
The first Negro, sniper opened up
by Ba2bdad Radio.
,
In Cairo. lhe Middle East new3
The volume of reciprocal
Observers in Beirut' said tbe cha- agency said that prior to the an- 'on a police car in the precinct of
com·
modilics deliveries reached the vanges apparently
meant moderate' nouncement 13 tank$: ~ad t;:Iken up Terrytown shortly after Mayor AaBaathists have taken control of tbe defensive positions round the Re:- 'tcher had reimposed a curfew from lue of about 60.000.000 roubles in
1967
country, President Bakr i~ a promipublicart Palace in the rraqi I:apl- 9 p.m. (loca1).
nent Baatbist and his anriouncement
The pOlic.e escaped unhurt. the intal and more than 10 tanks were
cident was followed by other's one.
was, followed by cableS of support assigned to the ,Baghdad
Nikolai Patolieh"v and
Abdul
Rad,o
which besan with ,Baatl> P\'fIy slo- building.
at good corner. 180 specially train- Gbafoor Khan signed a new protogans.
ed riot police, assisting GarY'$ mucolon the deliveries of Soviet maIt addcd that chi"f of staff of ,Ii<
Col. Nayef and Gcneral Dawoud, armed. forces bad been leadinE
nicipal force. arrested 64 people for chinery and equipment to the value
it
retired from the armed forces
'in column of armoured cars whi.cn
contravening the curfew. No casual- of 60.000.000 roubles under credit
Ler,ms,
conSlyesterday's statement, were
ties were reported.
was touring strategic areas in Uagh~
.
dered the masterminds of the July d~.
The curfew first
imposed
on

tary ,Affairs Committee.
The latter discussed the

minds behind the coup that
regular

budget of the J,ustice Ministry, Justice Minister Prof. Mohammad Asghar accompanied by the president
of administr~tion in his
ministry
answered related Questions. He took
some questio'ns' with him.
The Senate. in

its general meeting

yeslcrday,. approved· the draft law
on marriage after discussing its provisioQ,s, Sen. Mohammad Nabi To-

khi made thc third reading.

cabinet
master·

brou-

ght him to power two weel\s 8:go.
.. Bakr. announced he had dismiss-

ed Primc· Minister
Abdul'Razzak
al-Nayef and sent bim into exile,
He also dismissed Defence Minis-

ter Abdel·Rahman al-Dawoud. con'si~ered to be the othcr mastonnind
of the bloodless coup of July 16
and announced that he himself would become commander in chief of
the armed forces,
He accused these two of being in
touch with counter
revolutionary

asons for dismissin2 the rest of the'
cabinet, which was appointed after
the military coup of fortnight a20.

,

I

U,lTI

"

,

coup that overthrew the regime

President Abdel-Rjlhman Aril.

of

During his week's
visit to
the
USSR. the Pakistani minister dis·
(:ussed ·with Soviet officials prospects
'for further trade exchange between
the t\\O l·ountries.
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P('ace' It's wonderf"I'
Father

D,vUlC Negro reltgtolls

THE KABUL TIMES
i'ublUMd oveT1/ dmll ""COP' FTId411 lind Mil""" pubtv holldtn'. 10 Uu Kabul Tim.. Publw.u.. A..,.e,

an< by sImply destroymg tbelr stocks we are in
fact wasting our own national resourees and the
forclgn exebange Invo"'vec! In the purchas~ of
these medicines. A concerted efforts Is ne~ded to
solve this problem and stop the smugglln~ of dn,gs 'nto tbe cODntr.y
The autllorltles must track down the big SDPplie-· of these drug'S
Thc Ministry of Public Health last '!lear pre·
par~d a national formu1lirie wbtch Indicates the
med'cines to be Imported. Formularies, Indlcatlng
the names of the medicines and companle, Ihat
manu,acture them. has been distributed to all
the pharmacies In the country. The medleln~ sup·
pllers and Importers should also receive these
IIsb Despite tbis help extended by the Ministrv
10 the pharmacIes and medicine importers.
the
rulcs ' nd regu1litions are not beIng observed. Onc
douL's whether thc Importers 3f thc med,c/nc
them-elves do not bave a ltand m the Impnrt
and s 'e of unauthorlesed medicine

fbe Ministry of Public Health has tlnalh
cracked-down on one Df the pbarmaeies in ~,wn
and bas caugbt huge quantities of spurions drugs
on sale The attention of the Ministry was
brou~bt to the sale of
sucb
spurious droll'S
the other day by an article published In tbe da1l'
Anis We are bappy that the ministry bas taken
serious note of the article and has finally bro><en
the ',Iertia agamst
letting the
pharmacies
impurt any kind of drugs they
think
benef'c1al for their pockets.
We are surc that this pharmacy IS not the onh
one t hat sells spurious drugs The Min ',1.1 y
must make a number of periodIC crack downs on
all tbe pharmacies In town with the eooperah<Jn
and permiSSIon of tbe legal authoritIes, and Ihcn
declare its results
1 ~e futility of catching only one pharmacy
red h'nded hes in the fact that It alerts othcr
actiol,s against them withdraw their

leg I'

SPUrlOI.'

drugs as precautionary measures

<':onnccted WIth the problem of the §.lte
medieme IS the avallablhty of the comp

It's common knowledge that almost all the
pharmaCies

ntl):

In

the town and probably In Ule

"f

CUll

oUDfis Cor prescriptions Most of the pbarmarles

reputable trade
ml,t I\~ However we are happy that at least one
such drug dealer has been caught If tho," who
-~II

spurIOus drugs under

tbe city refuse, under the pretext that all compounds are not available to prepare pre,crJpl1on
To save the public time and trouble, l'w Mon
Islr) of Public Health ougbt to make :t a rule
that all the baSIC compounds must be available 10
all pharmaele:; Although this role 's well played
by the mlrustryts Depots Yet It 15 necessary for
all Il:e pbarmacles to do the same
10

have Slnular drugs are ready to
destrOl their
o;toeJ;c; voluntanly. the national purpose,s o.:ened
But crack-downs on the pharmacies IS not

IIkl.) to solve all the problems The

,muA<:ling

of cru~s IS the root cause of aU this trouble The
pha. macles pay and buy these spurious dfllgS.

will do their besl to resolve their
d ITereoces peacefully m theIr pre
sent talks concluded the editOrial
Yesterday s A nn In one of
Its
cd Ilona I urged people to cocn CUI
rent .H:COunts 'in banks and lit<lrl
saving
Saving money from Intomes sh
()uld bcc.:ome a habrt even though It
IS done On a very small scale ThIS

Yesterday s HI \ wad carned
:.tn
cCltonal untItled Talks
between
the SovIet and the Czechoslovak leaders The talks between high So
vIet and Czech offiCIals aboard
a
train on the Czechoslovak 5011
IS
representative of both countnes desIre to solve their differences amI

<:ably
As far as can be Judged speeches
delivered b I leaders from both Sides
It IS obvIOUS thai they are well l:I.W
are of the Imporlance of traditional
fnendshlp eXlstmg between the So
viet UOlon and Czechoslovakia and
that they are In no way prepared to
make such rash deCISIOns as to run
contrary to the SPJrlt of thIS friend
ship and amity, saId the edltonal
The Czechs are trYing
to stress
that theIr latesl drive towards more
IIberahsatlon IS aimed at boosting
their mdustry and commert:e
and
that It. IS fully In hne With
the
wls!les of 'thelr people
They also are trying 10
assure
the Soviet Side that the drive for
ILberahsatlon IS not In tended
to
undenmne Ihe sohdanty of the soCIalIst countnes
The Sovlct Side while trym!:'
10
make sure that their objection
to
hberahsatlOn In CzechoslovakIa
IS
not taken to mean Inteference In the
mternal affairs of annther t.:ountry
wants to p01n1 out to the Czech
leaders that their ,-hosen policy 15
Irreconcilable WIth SOCialist
prm
clples
The editOrial c1cllmed that "orld
press by excessive l:omment~ II"'e,
Ihe Situation m (zechosiovakia ha"
magnIfied the nature of the prnb
In readmg the worlu press on
gets the ImpreSSIOn that unless the
Czech leaders conform With Ihe WI
shes of the Soviets Ihe 1,11Ier will
take some stron~ measure'i ClI:!<llnS

them
However, Ihe edItOrial hclu
Ihe
view that the chant.:es nf pc I L'lul
.Igreement over the Issue IS
mnrt:
~rC'ater than a show down

r0

see thai the Cezt.:h
Il:"i,,' ... r...
\.onstanlly refer 10 the Importame
nf the Sovlet-Czech relatIOns and also
ll\ see thai the Soviet leaders hi! VI.:
t.:ome all the way to Czechoslovakia
to lesolve dlffereOl.:es between
tht'
t\l,tl l:ountnes one lannot Ima~Une
Ihal d clash between them IS pos
'ilble

\\ e are c.:ertam satd the edltonal
thdt leaders of the two
countries.

~
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Ancient l!!gend~ .have
pro- age and,so oit
\ds_I'o'.' ~. , .. - ~", U. "j.' ~5 .,)
vlded us With .terrlble accounts. 'I T~ SCientists of 'the laborato~"fIie ,.main';dlre9tlon~Niri'~>1\le
Of monstrous octopuses-Cepha tY have already accumulated a I 'J retei~~ wP.iki:!ji(l!jjl}ieted ~by,1'he
lopoda mollusks-which have In· vast amount' of materials relat- ~'$llt{¢f'pF~~J.Eastt;seUi'ieri~lll!s;in
I fllded much m)ury upon wha- Ing to the biology and behavi-! ~8thnlltltlg:,the {!li!i'i'ditloilld*,L} a
'Ies and kIlled many seamen La- our of whales, tlie laws of thelt w/i!Jle:p!l!ti!I,oati'a'\¥lstUdiM.i fihe
ter, With the turbulent develop- distribution. ,'multiplIcation and Inew.~killtan~dKUil!ir,'l\iwe~nt
ment of SCience people stIiI hea-' rates of t1ie'reprOductlon of her:1'i!.x~i!iiifl;tlme"1>ti!d~Iii~'of
rd stOries told by terrified eye- It is presumed that sqUIds may many countries have :Qeen-devowlthnesses about the Immense be as large as 45 metres '" len- tmg much time 'and attention to
feelers of octP{luses With blood
gth and mor!!,
_
(
studYIng thl! dlsel\ses w,hlch,afshot eyes which rose to the surTile teillers 01 the mollusks hct whal~s lind' have' found that
face of the sea ,and manage? to are equllllled;-,\~i~h two rows, of they suffer from manY diseases
pull even 'large vessels down to powerful.t/UcltUlg;t1lsks,' each;lof common to .man.
the sea bottom
.
which ha,g, a ring of.homy teeth
'These giants 'of the .pcean, for
In cannot be demed that thiS ' WIth a hook ID the c!!ntte There i"lltance, ,Ouffer from chronic anlarge group of the a01mal king- are shari> 'stlIrdy, ,1 hooks at the gma, pneumonia, pl~urisy, Cl\rdom remamd vJriuaUy unknown end of the longest lieelers.
dlo-vascular dlseses. hver cirr-:
to scientists for a
very long
It resembles a Crown of gIant
hosls renal caleull and
even
tIme Experts studied the remwrlthmg snakes encltchng a h~ad baldmg (when the whiskers of
ams of dead sqUids but even WIth a -coroeo)Js eagle's beak In the whale <leterlorate> One out
their close study of these a01- the 'Centre Such an arsenal of of even 8-10
cachalots needs
mals and detaded deSCriptions
"SIde-arms" mllkes the eagle Squ- dental prostheSIS and older amprOVided Incomplete mfonna- Ids fonnldable prl!datory beats mals have slillown traces of myollon on the subject
and encounters with them have carthal mfarctlon from which
SCientists were greatly aSSIS- cost many a whale its life
thev had obVIOusly suffered
ted 10 theIr research by spermLarge sqUids are naturally a
Malignant tumgurs have also
whales which are capable of dl- great threat to people, but the been discovered m whales, but
Itlng t~ great depths, macce'"
mhablt the bottom of oCeans at SCientists thmk that they possess
ble to otber whales
ImmenSe depths
an active tendency for developIng a defenSive reactIOn of the
The researchers of the labora- organIsm
These cachalots feed mainly
To be more preCise, the tumOn mollusks The stomach of one tOry of whale speCies of
the
whale ca\lght
In the
Atlantic Paclhc ScientIflc-Reasearch In- ours grow over wltli a compact
contained a SQUid 105
metres sbtute of Marine Fisheries and tlsslle capsule, which prevents
long, and Soviet geologists found Oceanography (TINRO) study the appearance of metastases
an octopus 12 metres long WhICh the marine life of the OCeal' 1Il- It IS very pOSSible that thiS research work WIll assist science
had Just been gulped down by habitants In various regIOns
the
They tag the gIants of the sea In ~mdmg new waYS for
another whale
SClent,sts also had an oppor- so as to trace theIr mIgratIOn treatment of SImilar diseases
tUhlty to examme a sqUid
18 routes, the extent to which the among human bemgs
•
(REUTER)
metres long and weIghing 8 tons herds mix, to detennlne thel<

By A

Commentmg, on the offlcuu
,operung of a, book publIahmg
company m ,Herat, T%, Afghan
of' Kandahar has" hoped that
other provinces will also follow
suit by estabbahmg, sinular organisation through private ve-

After the lmpasst over the bom
bmg of North Vietnam another stumbling block has now clearly emerged-the question of who IS to
negotmte With whom on the pollil
cal future of South VIetnam
ThiS obstacle has always been ImpliCit Washmgton has conststently
sta'cd that the TllJeu regime IS the
legilimaic government of the South
while HanOi has branded It IS "puppet and refused to recogntse It

But In the eyes of some observers
here, the mechanical repetillon
of
Ih.:se assurances to Saigon
couid
have become more lip servlce which
Washington mlght have abandoned
If the requirements of Amertcan domestIc politics demanded It
Certamly the assurances did httle
to ease anxtety In SaIgon
where
SUspiCions of Amencan
Inlentlons
were yOlced In parhament
These fears were echoed to Pans
On only 10, Saigon's Ambassador
In Washmgton, 8uI Diem, who
IS

observmg the talks here, pomtedly
called a press conference to remind
Washmgton of what S:ugon consl
dered to be 11s rights
SUI Diem went out of hiS way
tu emphaSise that the United States
the
was negotlntlng 10 Pans wI.h
ncressary consent of the Thleu gov
ernmenr He pomted out that the
mandate for the talks wa."
very
hmltcd' and that polItical
dISCUS
slons could take place only between
Saigon and Hanot
•
Ameflcan offiCIals at the
tIme
were nol at all keen to comment on
Ihls declaratIOn but, In a
routme
fashion, said they could be reported
as saying that thiS had always been
American poliCy
But now the tone has changed At
last week s session of the
peace
talks American delegation
leader

Averell Hamman bluntly told

the

North Vietnamese
representatives
we urge you to recogmse realitIes

and begm to deal WIth the govern

Even when the Just peace m
Vietnam IS fmally
achieved,
Vigilance m the area could not
be

relaxed

my

thc Sydney Morn
warned In \ an edl

Herald

tonal
Thel e IS evel Y 1easan

the ASian and PaCIfIc
(ASPAC)
meeting
[hiS
week should

CounCil

Canberra
constder
the

Vital questIOn of secullly
ItS regIOn the papel said
The

New

for

allberal

Republu

magazme suppor tmg
Senator
Eugene McCarthy, called
on
Vice PreSident Hubert H Humphrey Sunday to Withdraw
flom the democi atlc plesldentlal race
The request was Included In
an ed,lolla] published ,n a speCial edlllOn of the magazme,
whIch announced support
of
McCal thy ealllel thiS yeal
Contending Ihat the JohnsonHumphrey

administratIOn

nomInatIOn for Humphrey on a
strate!;\
01
polllical
blackm..

ail
The edItorIal said the pro-Humphley coalitIOn consists
of
profeSSIOnal

pollt,clans left ove. from the
tweed llng" and' osslfed t,aJe
union examples'

The fIres bUl nmg In the hamlets of V,etnam and m the
ghettos of our cItIes illuminate

a face of Amenca we would ,athe, not see," the
magazme
saId The Vice PreSident s compliCIty IS Inescapable
That
IS th.s tragedy
Saymg Humphrey IS tI apped In a desperate SI tuatlon for

Column tnch, At 100
seven lme! peT tfl,aerf/on)

Cla ...tled

per lme

601d

'lipe

~

at Ihe

two

major

lodl

The

newspaper

stflke

began

a week ago to deml\nd Implementallon of <tn award to nonlournahst neo,yspaper workers
It stopped production of majflr newspaers 10 New DeIhl
mbay ( alcutta anti Madras

Bo~

The awal d was made by a JOInt boald WIth representatives
of laboUl management and govel nment
Being nun statulOlY, howevel

Its award was not bindIng,

newspapel managements offered only pa, tlal ImplementatIOn
The hooes of Laos fOl peace
and

nuetrahty

says

Lao Preue

have yIelded to wal and suffering because of Nor th Vietnam s betl ayal of the Geneva
accords of 1962
In an edltonal statement, the
Laos goveInment Journal complained that since Hanor Signed
the Genev~ accords In 1962,
Laos has stIffel ed "SIX years of
mlsel y and gnef whde HanOI
'has been able to betray lis wold. lepud,ate ItS oledge and,
With complete Impumty, VIolate OUI fl antlers, Interfere m our
Intel nal affans, assist a rebe-

Ihon and sneer at the (Geneva)
accm ds "
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m Pans from a man who did not
In

(aboul 4,800,000 dollars) for chan-

(about 4,000 dollars) monthly profll

ges 10 certam UnIform fltlm2s Llk-c
the fIsh these are still In the warehouse and for the same reason obsolescence
The reporl a sarcastic 150-pege
aHack on government misspending
lays 1hc blame not only on offiCIal
Incompetence but also on corruptlon of enormous proportions
It cites the case of a private con·

That went on for 13 years--from
1952 until 1965, when the hospItal
fmally reclalOled tbe Site
Mosl of the Irregulantles In the
report cover the period 1966~68 But
the report notes, With some surprl
se thai for the past 10 years a "museum of popular arts and tradltlons has been under construction In
the Pafls BOIS De BouJogne

should

De HaViland was wearing a pair
• of trousers when be was fQund by "

park keeper on Hampstead Healh, a
huge ,parkland area In north-west

whtch

IS expected

Apohce spokesman
commented
"ThI,S man IS alive and we are thmking In tenos of some religiOUS rna
mBC Obvtously someone put
him

there

The cross was found leanIng agalOst a tree not far from a maIO road
De HaViland s feet were supported
by a short wooden beam and the
palms of hts hands were turned uu1wards

Tokyo
A youne Japanese fashIOn model
who took HI while posing for PICt
ures On the lonely paCifiC Island of
Iwo lima Thursday lay stranded by
a raging typhoon
Doctors flashed medical mstru
chons from miles (about 1,200 krns)
south by radIO from here on interim
treatment for 21-year-old
Mllsu:=
Ohkosht, sufferlOe from acutc app
endlcltls

NET - RE!\ULT-As actress
Diane Var,,1 so vividly demons
trates, they don't throw old f;<bIng nets away anymore.
New York
A mini-skirted atl:'lfrley was barred from city court \\ {'<ine~day afler she l!loored JudiCial requests to
lengthen her sk Irt
MISS Caroyn Peck 22 pre... lOus!v
had been requested to lower her hemime by city Judze Joseph
Falco
and State Supreme Court
Justice
Richard Aronson
MISS Peck, wearm! a <:klrt that
~onslderably clearetl her k.nees appeared Wednesday hef ore clly Judie
Parker Stone, who oliJE"Ted her 10
report to Aronsu~ l nill she had
done SQ, she was no to appear In
city court Stone said

to be co-

nstructed m a four square julomelres m western part of the
presellt CIty It IS also expected
that the proJecl Will be compi
eled soon and the

related

~= =~

'1IIIIlUlIIlJIIlIIIIIIIIIlllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIlIIY-

fact own It Governmtnt departments are also accused 10 the report
of rentmg luxury dwelhngs cheaply
0 certam favored tenants
In NIce a group of clvlc-mmded
persons agreed to look after the SIte
of Ihe demollsbed chanty bospltal
They did so by tum 109 It IOto a car
park that brought In 20,000 francs

the state has paid

maps

Ghazm mUDlclpal corporation
The newspaper says that we
hope that the planners WIll pay
every care and attentIOn
In

out

22,200,OIJV francs (about 450,000 do'
liars) to contractors and the mus~

thinking

Then It IS the duty ,of

Ild Unfortunately, no one mformed

President 'Mar... ..Is
de.: Sion to
bUild a 'monum~Iit ('If lov~ to hiS
Ilpmes Senate
OPPOSitIOn liberal party Senator
WIfe has been .. f1tl\~ISr'.t In the PhtBenigno S -Agume Jr. saId the monument--a 44 mdth..m pesc
about
44 mtllIon sterllT1.!l
two~k'lometre
bridge 10 be. bUilt m central Philippines-would b(' a waUP ef r 101 "

the

mUOlclpal

corporation

the

to

see

that the maps ale apphed properly about the need~, of the
,people of an area such as Ghazm and Include these In the proJect
, Then It IS the duty of the

the EducatIon Mlntstry that the fa-

culty would subsequently be dIVided
10 two by an extension of the Pans

Metro (Subway)
In the Nancy region, a SOCial security office bought a chateau for

350000 francs (aboul 70,000 dollars)

munlcIpal

Smce then, no-one has been mSIde

Ice of the natlona) assembly, may
result JO prosecutIOns
Then agaIn Il may not-the report complams that the French government neVer seems to pay any
ootlce to the fIndIn2S of the Cour

about

ManUa

needs of the people of an area
such as Ghazm and Include the
se I1l the project

cum IS shll unbullt
lhe Sorbonne s Nanterre Faeulty,
where the student revolt beRan Jast
May, cost mlUlons of francs to bu-

the place
An Alps com"1une paid J50,000
francs (about 30,000 dollars) for a
cable cat that turned out to be Ull~
useable
The reporl, handed ID to tbe off-

properly

•

corporatIOn

to

funds
QuotIng .1 Pres dent1(t1 P,llal.( Tlr<
ss release, S~n,. ~I " .... u n '(.\Id the
Senate last n '!ht the Pre.. dent hbd

olfered the

see

(CoIJ/lnued

Kandahar
011

pCloe 4),

The attack by Thal £uernlas on
the American alrbase at Udorn In

Thailand seems to be the flrsl blow
by tbls rap,dly gtowlDg movement
agamst the U S air force,
which
uses ThaIland for aboul seventy p'cr
cent of Its air stnkes against North Vietnam
The attack agamst rhe base-to
date Thailand bases had been regar
ded as . safe -poses the quesuon
of whether Thailand WIll become a
second Vietnam earlier than expec-

chIef' fIghter bombers flYlDe bombing mlsstons aealOst targets between the seveohenth and twentieth

parallels are also based 11\

Udom

as are the hehcoptcrs which enter

mto North Vietnam to pick up do'
wned U B pilots
'
The maIO AmerJcan base for • black operatloDs" such as tbe dispatch
of agents or saboleurs IOto North

Vietnam or LaOS-IS at Nakon Ohaoom, 'along the eastern border With

Laos
takhli-some 760 kilometres no
rlh of Bangkok, and Kora t 10 the

It was only In January of 1967
after mISSions had been flown out
of Thailand for nearly two years.
that
the. Amerfcans
offiCially
admItted they were uSlng Thai bases for raids against North Vietnam
American bases 10 Tlbadand were
already prepared for a. pOSSible air
war In Vietnam long before the

Gulf of TonkIng mCldent

and

tv

Thailand

east are two more of the bases from

sustam air stnkes agamst
North
Vietnam would be Imposstble today
were It not for the handy t Thalland
bases

on SOtTIe eight bases-most Important of WhICh IS at Udorn
about

which fighter-bombers belongme to
the el2ht ThaI-based squadrons fly

ThaIland has been one of the tho-

ID

480 kIlometres northeast of the co
untry's capHal, Bangkok

out on their miSSions
Amenca's strategic BS2

The Udorn base, ftom where practically all ronnalssance fbahrs over North Vlelnam are started,
IS
the centre of American air pqwer 10

bombers each carrYIng up to tblrty
10m of bomhs-,take off from the
1180t four kilometre long runways
of Utapac. south of the capital on
the 'rolf of Slam. Smce tbe Tha I

ThaIland
The dally 28 bombing runs

by

Amencan Laotian and

PI-

Thai

Idts on the North VIetnamese troops uSlhg tbe Ho Chi 'MlDh trail
through Laos to Soulb VIetnam are
made from Udorn. The "Thunder-

government

pve

nuclear

their permiSSIon 10

1967 for these heavy bombers to be
based- Ih the "ountry tbe number
of s\lrqes flown acalmt Vlet Cong
stronCholds and supply hnes by B
52a-wblch prevIously had to fly

h IS not surprIsing therefore, that
rns

In

HanOI'S SIde. and that

the

North Vietnamese have 'establlshed
a guerflla tramlnr school to tram
those- ThaiS and Laotians which are

today makmg the northeast and the
northwest of ThaIland unsafe At
present the

communist

LiberatIOn Army"

IS

"Peoples

thoueht to nu-

m ber somewhere between 1,100 and

2,000 men MartIal law IS ID force
10 12 commu",st Inftltrate~ provmces of the country
(AFP)

system of MUI.Tsal was made 11legal In IWng Kong but now the
laws are Oouted almost op~nly
by many of the Chinese populabon, parbcularly the refulleco
It IS the MUI-Tsal who, despite
the laws prohlb,tmg them are stili
to be found In brothels ann m~,sage parlours, parbcularly those
offenng speCial services
o Calhghan :;ges Otl to descnbe hIS oWn expenencO?s m cl-

andestine dens of Vice

Ih

the

colony, and reports one tnch::lent

as follo}Vs 'The ","ual ..mount
tne Irgfflckels pay for
a tenyear-old virgin girl IS I,G 'J Hcngkon doUars (100 sterling, As
I dIscovered that hlght ,n Ihe
sp2clal m3ssage

organIsatIOn In Hong Kong, and
the ImportatIOn-of gIrls
'The Nhlte gll']s are 0wned by
the lebanese white slaw symhcate and the ma)onty of Ihem
are drug addicts"
He goes On to quote from the
repore of the reform cluo
of
Clong Kong pubhshed n Septembcr 1965
A third chapter head~d Ihe
world of Suzie Womg deals With
proshtutes operating In
the
gUIse of dancmg partnf'lS
anr!
girl barbers
Rome

establishment

they get their mvestm"", boc!
on the fll sl nIght she works for
thcm
"ThIS tIme we were mel by an
old \\oman who led
~15 toto a
room where SIX young ~1I1s were
SItting Theil age range.'
from
J2 to 16
we weI ( C!~l{L'd to
make OUI chOIce

In a eh .ptpr headed

clearing

house l"\f the far east VIl:t;' tl ade,
the alithOi c1lscnbes the \:/l~fh{:1

Italian dIctator Bemto MuESollnl WOl ked long enough In gover'nment service to earn a state
pension and hIs WIdow .hould
leeC'lve It a'court has ruled hele
The court of
accounts
which
deals With finanCial
c::t lev . . . :l('~s
against the Clvtl service P )lnted
out that Mussoltnl sen/Li mOle
than 20 years as head of l.nverl1mpnt befOle
being
Inu dca"d
With hiS mistress by partIs<,r.s In

1943

She flew 10 the tIny volcaniC ISland With a photographe- on Mon
day for bathmg SUll shot-s at the
scene of the paCifiC area S bloodiest
'oYorld war t.wo battle
1 he typhoon Mary fourth of thIS
year s season IS now churnlll,g IC
ross Ihe paCIfIc preventing any mil
Itary air miSSion to rush the gill to
hospital
MII,tary aulhofilies had taken co
01 attitude towards the couple wan
tlng to photo~raph on the desolate
Island stIli littered With bones and
unexploded mUnitions
They said today the Cessna air
craft the couple chartered had arrived uneJtpectely at the small alrfleld
on the Island which the United St
ates handed back to Japan last mo
nth after 23 years of occupation
Typhoon Mary IS packmg Wind \
of over 110 miles an hour (175 kms)
and beating up bIg wave!; as II heads slowly towards central Japan At
many beaches faCing eastwards au
thontles ha ve banned all SWimmIng
for thiS weekend
lwo Jlma was captured by
the
US at a cost of 22,000 Japane"e
and 6 800 American lives in a battle Important In endIng the paCifiC

war
London
A close-up study of c111IJ PIOstttutes In Hongkong, ,tc-ITlnllnJ

from the old chinese Custom of
MUl-Tsal, 's gIVen m a buok pubhshed here Thursday
The author, Sean O'c"llaghan
an Irish Jqurnahst and outhor
who has Investigated
VIC~ all
over the world, devotes three
chapters of hIS latest book 'the
yellow slave trade" to t~e SJn~
of Hongkong
I He beglhS hIS sectIOn op Hon
gkong With a

seflOus

study

of

the development of the syslem
of lithe MUl-TsBl-the chd\i sla

ves of Hongkong smce Ihe ear
hest days of the colonY
He says that lh 1929 tne wholc

It all began with shghtly rusty mud-guard wblcb be worked
In lrls kttchen after working hours: Hem' Scbafer tn Wunbur.g
a commerCIal employee, became qUIte by chance the only armourslIlIth in the F.R.G, His able hands bave meanwblle completed 40
.cts of armour complete with che:;t-guard, ann and leg guards and
shoes based on old illustration wIth material from the "car
cemetry "
Phto shows blm dUlIng a "flthng of a 16th-century tourn
ament harness, whicll weighs a good 55 pounds, and IS patlellll v
worn by Mrs SchneIder.
011

In

the city of Herat

the
run

by Heral Hotel and the forblddmg
long rough road leading to Obeh
Anyhow we roughed It out In our
Jeep and before reaching our destmatlon a Herali friend shot a bud
and another cui a JUIcy lemon for u~
which served our scorched ttpS vcry

well
Around the spa, there were

'iCOI-

es of people Plclllckln!?" and havmg
fun We were told lhat the mechanICS In Herat had made arrangements
10 lighten up the atmosphere oy br'
nglOg a dlosel power generalor and
a whole cast of actors to cn.tel

play

0

Upon our arnval ,It Y pm
our
Jeep was blocked near the spa ho

tel by a station wagon whlcb
hardly manaied
preCipice down
Ihe Jeep, whIch
and ehmbed up

had

not to fall mto the
below We got of!
was qUite .1 rellcf
hill 1111 we re.lchcu

the hotel
And from the hotel porch
we
saw the wholc narrow valley light
d up and the roof of Ihe baths III
umrnated With coloured bulbs It WrlS
11 Jashyn (festlvall all right And wc
heard the typical Herat, musIC wllh
115 sad undertones and smgers taking
turns It was a Jashyn all fight And
the ml"Chamcs offered c\cry specl.1
tOr somethmg to e"t ant..! <I pI ICC I"
Sit 11 was ,I lashyn ,III r ght
SUi we were so tired that none ul
liS could move a 11mb We WCf\~ told
thai a dIp In the sp I waters would
cure 1111 our Ills hut who would tr
3nsport us 1o rh . . baths I
When I \,"oke up rather late 1n
the mornmg I learned th,lt II! 01)
cotravellers had already taken thclr
baths <lIld ~ome of thcm JOined the.:
gang of mechaniCS SIPPIO': lea Illd
I slcnlng to musiC
I borrowed ::;oap from onl: I Il'nll
\nd tooth paste from another lnd
lei myseJf be drowned 10 thc h\ I
sulphurous SO.I water inSide ,I tu,",
It felt rathel hal In the outset bul
later on I hated 10 leave the steam)
place because all my nocturnal nlU
s,-ul.lf pain was gone
After 1 made myself presenlabk
/I '-".IS In my PYjamas like ~vcry(,"e
elsel I also Jomed the gang which
\\8S squattlne' underneath a
hu.cc:
shade tree But my fflends and I
weI e l.uven chaIrs to Sit Ull and la
bles were placed befo rc us 10 ex
pose the trays of tea-pots, cup) anJ
saucers and sweets to
acrolllp.. n\
Ine tea
J don t know what the th ... a rt 10
oked IIkc, but the smgers we e a bu
prench of spmted pe<.lple who
sented
their
art
With
a
lol
of vivacity and JOVIRIlly The man
ager of Ihe theatre also:.l m~ch3n
IC was mtrodul.Ocd to me as an a'n.lteur :tdnr lod dlreelor who h t~ It
amcd a :lumber of boys In hI:. 0\\ rI
wav And all the boys lOOKed n'lo.:
and like good character actors
II was there and then that I cha
nged my attItude about the p<'ople
of Heral
If a few
automobile
mechamcs have the guts to put up
lIghts on each tree by brmgmg une
big generator all the way from the
town and pay for the enlerta'nmen'
of so many people c1ustennc around
them why should HeratJ merc:hantli
he dose-fisted to say the l~asl'
'\fter a nch lunch and J lut of
hutler-mllk npplmg InSide us
we
II.: ft the spa wllh a 101 of ml~g'\lOg
tlllJ rolled down hili
IhlS tll1ll
In
(Conll"111ed on page 4)

-.-_.-

A cattle dog sacnflced IllS
Jlfe
to ,save.Jlls master smother agamst
an attack,::"fr-om Australia s deadll-=st
snake-4hc Talpan

....

l

Skipper, a callie dog uf mlX,'d pa

(AFP)

from the PaCific Island of Guamhas Increased

blrlhday

from the tr.p but they proved

ultra m'odern sWlmmmg pool

'<8ri!lbane

Des Comptes

Attack On Udorn-Movement Against U.S.

Ilndge a, a

gIft to the f ,,1 lath Mrs
It 1.: .:1a
Marcos
There would have been nothing
wrong If tillS affection-filled mem
orlal to a house Wife had not lDVOlve the ex.pendlture of 44
million
peso~ In publtc funds

that the maps are applied pro'perly- and nothmg IS done to
create problems for the people
In the future
Toloa Afghan of

He Was taken semiconSCI-

ous to bospltal

Sanal pubhshed m
Ghazm
central AfghaDlstan, has diScussed 10 an edltonal the Bcllvltles of the Departmen t 01 Town
PlannIng and House ConstructIOn m that provmce The paper says that right now a team
of this department IS busy m
surveyIng the scope and particulars of a new town for GhaZOI

raJlw3Y

"'~l'

There \Vas an 8-Inch (20 cms, naJ!
throuab the i><IDnI of each band.

use

t,s

led us
I

.. ' I

sleepers,

ti

U S soldIers statlonOd

board numbe- 23043, 24028, 24026
$

francs (aboul 4,200,000 doUars) wo-

So far

~

high cross "de .from two

London

needed a cure but In order to plea
so my hosts.
My fnend and I did our besl to
d ssuade :he m05~ hospitable Heraso keen on II that we flOally gave
In There were lWO things that naI-

The company m Herat has
been eS~l\b!ished through COOltnbutlOn by prIvate m\hviduals
as well as some newspapers and
the Government Prmtmg House,
The newspayer Writes, as
the number 0 l!raduates from
schoOls at dlffere\lt levels m
the coUntry inareases we have
tOlrovide them v/lth cheap
an large~ number of books, to
enable then t9 learn by reading books At present only a hmlted number of books are bemg publIshed m this country
and their price IS very high
Our book publIshing compan-

homogenous way

In Frenc~ Army Staffs

;oactor engaged by the pubhc work~
minIstry to buy land for a Iygbway
project In the Pans area He bOUght
the land 10 hiS own name, turned
himself mto a public works contraetor and, on behalf of Ihe state, solo
himself the land al a profit
In another case, the ImmigratIOn
department bought a plot of land

rth of canned fish awaItIng dlstnbutlOn
If II IS distributed, the report notes 'ilrmy hospllals should be busy,
as the fish has been 10 stock too
long to be conSidered safe for consumptlon
The report also takes the army to
task fol' laYlOg out 24 million francs

AI present tbc:re arc some 43,000

24047

SHAFtE RABEL

1000 _
800
100

The French Army JS endangered
by a new and deadly weapon, accordlOg to a Just-published offiCIal
report
The weapon IS canned fish
1 he report, the annual one of the
Cour Des Comptes, lhe French s18·
te audllmg department, said the army commJssarlate has 21
million

ted

20

At

At
At

Half Yearly
Quarterly

StalT

an news agencies, the
PI ess
TI usl of India and the UmtedNews of India, deCided Sunday
to stllke for 24 homs Monday
In sympathy With stnk newspapel employees

t

aubscnption Tates

Yearly

Lyndon Johnson, remOVIng himself fI om the race and turnmg hiS p'ally free"

has

been discredited With the people the magazine said PreSident Johnson IS the' boss wrangle I m a coall tlOn to wm the

sou thet n I aCIsts,

that the
VIce Pr-esldent could
h ee himself "only by followmg

why

In

IObsoj~nce

nSlble, 'the new lepublic added

"

nture,

J

preViously

..;,

DurJDe thy recent Inp 10 Hcn1,.:..

I VISIted tbe Olieh Spa for ~ 11111: ,
rd hme ThiS J dId not beCause J

"
',,"fI,

~)~
..

Nangarhar pubhshed In Jalalabad m an edltonal on Monday has commended the move
by Radio Afghamstan In con,
venmg a weeklong semmar of
ItS proVIclal correspondence
For the last two years the
RadIO has appom~d repor tel
In SIX prOVInces which has ,esulted m makmg radIO broadaa
sis more attractive and appeal
mg to people throughout the country
The newspaper says that at
one time the radIO could give
report only about Kabul and
only rerely II braodcasl I adlO
features from prOVInces
But With the introductIOn of
the new system, a, balanced picture of the acount of events In
most parts of the coun try IS
now bemg presented lh a very

planned for the NatIOnal LIberatIOn
menl of the republic of Vietnam"
Front Yet Washmton has already
ThiS affirmation of the perrnaneQt denounced the alliance as a "front
status of the Saigon government Sl
for the process while tbe Thleu regmficanlly followed the Honolulu gIme has .eone So far as to condemn
conference between PresIdent John
some of Its leaders to death, 10 their
son and South Vietnamese President absence

...

~

ul

mber o[ books are sold 10 the coun
try whtch In Itself will lower the
cost of per book conSiderably

Nguyen Van Thleu And, as If to
emphaSIse the solidarIty of WashIngton and Saigon HarrIman devoted much of hiS conference spee(h '0 quoting the Honolulu communique
It IS now clear that If Sali'On's
doubts about AmeTlcan fidelity had
any baSIS a few weeks agO
they
are groundless at the moment The
contmued stalemate has, If anything
brought the two alhes closer togeIher
As one hIgh Amencan officllli pu l
It • we need each other',
It IS In thiS pollttcal context that
a new mgredlent has been added
to the Pans deadlock preVIOusly caused only on the face of It by the
bombIng Issue
For HanOI a.ppears to be trymg
10 manouevre the alliance of
national democrallc and peace forces
II1to ar POSition m whIch It could

play the political role

I

the most up-to-<!ate methods of
book markettnll so that a larger nu-

'PariS Talks Getting More 'Complicated
New developments In the prelim I·
nary Vle'nam peace talks threaten
to tfghten the deadlock that
ha!>
perSisted SlOce the negoha tlons began on May 13

...

Ies and orgamsatlons

lr Afg~~~td ~~

-

.swr Writer

,

will be put at the disposal of

(mmtmum

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarlerly

•
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D18plall

Iii besl done by opentn~ bank ac
count
This ensures that
mone)
will IcmalO safe but not ldle
HaVing bank accounts also make
It posslbl~ In ccrtaln cases 10 ~cl
rnterest or win pnzes un the money
depOSited
In another edltonal the paer lfl
t!Clsed the way some
government
offices advertise their needs

I

lem
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Crack-down On Pharmacies

pharmaCies In town who, (eaTIng Similar

.

WhofInju.... Plhal~J[n (N~.m\i~¥~!.~

Food For Thought
01
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rentage~oD a cattle ranch 10 North
Queensland, prevented the
seven&oot")ODg (two metres) polsonou~ ta
Ipon~~om str,kUtl\ at the mother of
-Itle station s owner
The doJ oounced on the "nake and
was bitten about the neck and Jaws
bdore he killed the snake
The funous ballte resulted m the
death ot sktpper, despite desperate
attempts by sratton hands 10 keep
hIm alive

,!

,..{

Hamllton
A 19-year old MeXican, who may
be the first person ever to SWim ac
ross the turbulent t'llagnra
fiver
was Jailed here Thursday for Illegal
enlry Into Canada
But Iuler, ImmH:'ratiOn and poltce
offiCIals said they were prepu..d to
beheve Niels Thomsen swam
the
I

000 feet (350 metres) Wide nver

Ihrough rapids rocks and darkol"Ss

Thomsen descnbed marks he len
on bOlh the U S and Canadian "d'
es of the river which he says \\ III
prove he IS the first person to sWim
It and live
He said he set out to cross. near
Ihe Amencan falls but was carned
more than a m~le downstream by
the current which runs. up to
18

•

POTENT POTION-Mrs. JudIth Malls, a wife, mother arid
process engineer for a CaUfor- m.les (29 ,km) per hour
An ImmIgratIOn mquIry will be
n1a aircraft company. has ~ome
Eugsne RtlStow (lower right>. U,S. Under Secr(lt~ of State
up with a love potion -whtcb held Into hiS Illegal entry
, for ,l'lilltlcal Affairs, wllleomes Alezander Besedlp, chief of ldmlnihardly appears necessary -uf cl- London
• A man was found crUCifIed on a
over lcol'es, honey, rose petala,
strn110ht 'Ofl the'Sovlet' MInistry of Clvll A vlat1o~ at Kennedy Inter
rosemary and spider legs. "Wben wooded htllslde overlooklO8 Landt'n natmlal,AirJIlIrt,ln New York
given to tbe object of one's aft- Thursday
Tbe lIrst llyusbln-62 JetUner, operated by Aeroflot, the SovIet
Intenor decorator Joseph R Ie-hard
eetlons," she says, "the couple Is
flaG'
atrUne, arrived July 15 to inaugurate regular weekly roundh'Jp
ileif- fOT' liIe. lfbere's no getting De HaViland, aRed about 30, was
sef\'lce
betweell Moscow and New York
na,led
10
a
seven.root
(2
1
metres)
out of It."

"

.

,

A. Pan American Airways 707 departed several hours later
inall~urate

to

a slmllar serv;ce eastward.

Standtng beside the 'wo man shaking hands are Najeeb lIal,lbv,
IOJ'mar head of the U l>. Federal Avlat/on j\gency and now presld
ent of Pan Amertcan Airways, and Yakov MaUk Soviet Ambas
sador to the United Nations

, ,,
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,

.
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P('ace' It's wonderf"I'
Father

D,vUlC Negro reltgtolls
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an< by sImply destroymg tbelr stocks we are in
fact wasting our own national resourees and the
forclgn exebange Invo"'vec! In the purchas~ of
these medicines. A concerted efforts Is ne~ded to
solve this problem and stop the smugglln~ of dn,gs 'nto tbe cODntr.y
The autllorltles must track down the big SDPplie-· of these drug'S
Thc Ministry of Public Health last '!lear pre·
par~d a national formu1lirie wbtch Indicates the
med'cines to be Imported. Formularies, Indlcatlng
the names of the medicines and companle, Ihat
manu,acture them. has been distributed to all
the pharmacies In the country. The medleln~ sup·
pllers and Importers should also receive these
IIsb Despite tbis help extended by the Ministrv
10 the pharmacIes and medicine importers.
the
rulcs ' nd regu1litions are not beIng observed. Onc
douL's whether thc Importers 3f thc med,c/nc
them-elves do not bave a ltand m the Impnrt
and s 'e of unauthorlesed medicine

fbe Ministry of Public Health has tlnalh
cracked-down on one Df the pbarmaeies in ~,wn
and bas caugbt huge quantities of spurions drugs
on sale The attention of the Ministry was
brou~bt to the sale of
sucb
spurious droll'S
the other day by an article published In tbe da1l'
Anis We are bappy that the ministry bas taken
serious note of the article and has finally bro><en
the ',Iertia agamst
letting the
pharmacies
impurt any kind of drugs they
think
benef'c1al for their pockets.
We are surc that this pharmacy IS not the onh
one t hat sells spurious drugs The Min ',1.1 y
must make a number of periodIC crack downs on
all tbe pharmacies In town with the eooperah<Jn
and permiSSIon of tbe legal authoritIes, and Ihcn
declare its results
1 ~e futility of catching only one pharmacy
red h'nded hes in the fact that It alerts othcr
actiol,s against them withdraw their

leg I'

SPUrlOI.'

drugs as precautionary measures

<':onnccted WIth the problem of the §.lte
medieme IS the avallablhty of the comp

It's common knowledge that almost all the
pharmaCies

ntl):

In

the town and probably In Ule

"f

CUll

oUDfis Cor prescriptions Most of the pbarmarles

reputable trade
ml,t I\~ However we are happy that at least one
such drug dealer has been caught If tho," who
-~II

spurIOus drugs under

tbe city refuse, under the pretext that all compounds are not available to prepare pre,crJpl1on
To save the public time and trouble, l'w Mon
Islr) of Public Health ougbt to make :t a rule
that all the baSIC compounds must be available 10
all pharmaele:; Although this role 's well played
by the mlrustryts Depots Yet It 15 necessary for
all Il:e pbarmacles to do the same
10

have Slnular drugs are ready to
destrOl their
o;toeJ;c; voluntanly. the national purpose,s o.:ened
But crack-downs on the pharmacies IS not

IIkl.) to solve all the problems The

,muA<:ling

of cru~s IS the root cause of aU this trouble The
pha. macles pay and buy these spurious dfllgS.

will do their besl to resolve their
d ITereoces peacefully m theIr pre
sent talks concluded the editOrial
Yesterday s A nn In one of
Its
cd Ilona I urged people to cocn CUI
rent .H:COunts 'in banks and lit<lrl
saving
Saving money from Intomes sh
()uld bcc.:ome a habrt even though It
IS done On a very small scale ThIS

Yesterday s HI \ wad carned
:.tn
cCltonal untItled Talks
between
the SovIet and the Czechoslovak leaders The talks between high So
vIet and Czech offiCIals aboard
a
train on the Czechoslovak 5011
IS
representative of both countnes desIre to solve their differences amI

<:ably
As far as can be Judged speeches
delivered b I leaders from both Sides
It IS obvIOUS thai they are well l:I.W
are of the Imporlance of traditional
fnendshlp eXlstmg between the So
viet UOlon and Czechoslovakia and
that they are In no way prepared to
make such rash deCISIOns as to run
contrary to the SPJrlt of thIS friend
ship and amity, saId the edltonal
The Czechs are trYing
to stress
that theIr latesl drive towards more
IIberahsatlon IS aimed at boosting
their mdustry and commert:e
and
that It. IS fully In hne With
the
wls!les of 'thelr people
They also are trying 10
assure
the Soviet Side that the drive for
ILberahsatlon IS not In tended
to
undenmne Ihe sohdanty of the soCIalIst countnes
The Sovlct Side while trym!:'
10
make sure that their objection
to
hberahsatlOn In CzechoslovakIa
IS
not taken to mean Inteference In the
mternal affairs of annther t.:ountry
wants to p01n1 out to the Czech
leaders that their ,-hosen policy 15
Irreconcilable WIth SOCialist
prm
clples
The editOrial c1cllmed that "orld
press by excessive l:omment~ II"'e,
Ihe Situation m (zechosiovakia ha"
magnIfied the nature of the prnb
In readmg the worlu press on
gets the ImpreSSIOn that unless the
Czech leaders conform With Ihe WI
shes of the Soviets Ihe 1,11Ier will
take some stron~ measure'i ClI:!<llnS

them
However, Ihe edItOrial hclu
Ihe
view that the chant.:es nf pc I L'lul
.Igreement over the Issue IS
mnrt:
~rC'ater than a show down

r0

see thai the Cezt.:h
Il:"i,,' ... r...
\.onstanlly refer 10 the Importame
nf the Sovlet-Czech relatIOns and also
ll\ see thai the Soviet leaders hi! VI.:
t.:ome all the way to Czechoslovakia
to lesolve dlffereOl.:es between
tht'
t\l,tl l:ountnes one lannot Ima~Une
Ihal d clash between them IS pos
'ilble

\\ e are c.:ertam satd the edltonal
thdt leaders of the two
countries.

~
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Ancient l!!gend~ .have
pro- age and,so oit
\ds_I'o'.' ~. , .. - ~", U. "j.' ~5 .,)
vlded us With .terrlble accounts. 'I T~ SCientists of 'the laborato~"fIie ,.main';dlre9tlon~Niri'~>1\le
Of monstrous octopuses-Cepha tY have already accumulated a I 'J retei~~ wP.iki:!ji(l!jjl}ieted ~by,1'he
lopoda mollusks-which have In· vast amount' of materials relat- ~'$llt{¢f'pF~~J.Eastt;seUi'ieri~lll!s;in
I fllded much m)ury upon wha- Ing to the biology and behavi-! ~8thnlltltlg:,the {!li!i'i'ditloilld*,L} a
'Ies and kIlled many seamen La- our of whales, tlie laws of thelt w/i!Jle:p!l!ti!I,oati'a'\¥lstUdiM.i fihe
ter, With the turbulent develop- distribution. ,'multiplIcation and Inew.~killtan~dKUil!ir,'l\iwe~nt
ment of SCience people stIiI hea-' rates of t1ie'reprOductlon of her:1'i!.x~i!iiifl;tlme"1>ti!d~Iii~'of
rd stOries told by terrified eye- It is presumed that sqUIds may many countries have :Qeen-devowlthnesses about the Immense be as large as 45 metres '" len- tmg much time 'and attention to
feelers of octP{luses With blood
gth and mor!!,
_
(
studYIng thl! dlsel\ses w,hlch,afshot eyes which rose to the surTile teillers 01 the mollusks hct whal~s lind' have' found that
face of the sea ,and manage? to are equllllled;-,\~i~h two rows, of they suffer from manY diseases
pull even 'large vessels down to powerful.t/UcltUlg;t1lsks,' each;lof common to .man.
the sea bottom
.
which ha,g, a ring of.homy teeth
'These giants 'of the .pcean, for
In cannot be demed that thiS ' WIth a hook ID the c!!ntte There i"lltance, ,Ouffer from chronic anlarge group of the a01mal king- are shari> 'stlIrdy, ,1 hooks at the gma, pneumonia, pl~urisy, Cl\rdom remamd vJriuaUy unknown end of the longest lieelers.
dlo-vascular dlseses. hver cirr-:
to scientists for a
very long
It resembles a Crown of gIant
hosls renal caleull and
even
tIme Experts studied the remwrlthmg snakes encltchng a h~ad baldmg (when the whiskers of
ams of dead sqUids but even WIth a -coroeo)Js eagle's beak In the whale <leterlorate> One out
their close study of these a01- the 'Centre Such an arsenal of of even 8-10
cachalots needs
mals and detaded deSCriptions
"SIde-arms" mllkes the eagle Squ- dental prostheSIS and older amprOVided Incomplete mfonna- Ids fonnldable prl!datory beats mals have slillown traces of myollon on the subject
and encounters with them have carthal mfarctlon from which
SCientists were greatly aSSIS- cost many a whale its life
thev had obVIOusly suffered
ted 10 theIr research by spermLarge sqUids are naturally a
Malignant tumgurs have also
whales which are capable of dl- great threat to people, but the been discovered m whales, but
Itlng t~ great depths, macce'"
mhablt the bottom of oCeans at SCientists thmk that they possess
ble to otber whales
ImmenSe depths
an active tendency for developIng a defenSive reactIOn of the
The researchers of the labora- organIsm
These cachalots feed mainly
To be more preCise, the tumOn mollusks The stomach of one tOry of whale speCies of
the
whale ca\lght
In the
Atlantic Paclhc ScientIflc-Reasearch In- ours grow over wltli a compact
contained a SQUid 105
metres sbtute of Marine Fisheries and tlsslle capsule, which prevents
long, and Soviet geologists found Oceanography (TINRO) study the appearance of metastases
an octopus 12 metres long WhICh the marine life of the OCeal' 1Il- It IS very pOSSible that thiS research work WIll assist science
had Just been gulped down by habitants In various regIOns
the
They tag the gIants of the sea In ~mdmg new waYS for
another whale
SClent,sts also had an oppor- so as to trace theIr mIgratIOn treatment of SImilar diseases
tUhlty to examme a sqUid
18 routes, the extent to which the among human bemgs
•
(REUTER)
metres long and weIghing 8 tons herds mix, to detennlne thel<

By A

Commentmg, on the offlcuu
,operung of a, book publIahmg
company m ,Herat, T%, Afghan
of' Kandahar has" hoped that
other provinces will also follow
suit by estabbahmg, sinular organisation through private ve-

After the lmpasst over the bom
bmg of North Vietnam another stumbling block has now clearly emerged-the question of who IS to
negotmte With whom on the pollil
cal future of South VIetnam
ThiS obstacle has always been ImpliCit Washmgton has conststently
sta'cd that the TllJeu regime IS the
legilimaic government of the South
while HanOi has branded It IS "puppet and refused to recogntse It

But In the eyes of some observers
here, the mechanical repetillon
of
Ih.:se assurances to Saigon
couid
have become more lip servlce which
Washington mlght have abandoned
If the requirements of Amertcan domestIc politics demanded It
Certamly the assurances did httle
to ease anxtety In SaIgon
where
SUspiCions of Amencan
Inlentlons
were yOlced In parhament
These fears were echoed to Pans
On only 10, Saigon's Ambassador
In Washmgton, 8uI Diem, who
IS

observmg the talks here, pomtedly
called a press conference to remind
Washmgton of what S:ugon consl
dered to be 11s rights
SUI Diem went out of hiS way
tu emphaSise that the United States
the
was negotlntlng 10 Pans wI.h
ncressary consent of the Thleu gov
ernmenr He pomted out that the
mandate for the talks wa."
very
hmltcd' and that polItical
dISCUS
slons could take place only between
Saigon and Hanot
•
Ameflcan offiCIals at the
tIme
were nol at all keen to comment on
Ihls declaratIOn but, In a
routme
fashion, said they could be reported
as saying that thiS had always been
American poliCy
But now the tone has changed At
last week s session of the
peace
talks American delegation
leader

Averell Hamman bluntly told

the

North Vietnamese
representatives
we urge you to recogmse realitIes

and begm to deal WIth the govern

Even when the Just peace m
Vietnam IS fmally
achieved,
Vigilance m the area could not
be

relaxed

my

thc Sydney Morn
warned In \ an edl

Herald

tonal
Thel e IS evel Y 1easan

the ASian and PaCIfIc
(ASPAC)
meeting
[hiS
week should

CounCil

Canberra
constder
the

Vital questIOn of secullly
ItS regIOn the papel said
The

New

for

allberal

Republu

magazme suppor tmg
Senator
Eugene McCarthy, called
on
Vice PreSident Hubert H Humphrey Sunday to Withdraw
flom the democi atlc plesldentlal race
The request was Included In
an ed,lolla] published ,n a speCial edlllOn of the magazme,
whIch announced support
of
McCal thy ealllel thiS yeal
Contending Ihat the JohnsonHumphrey

administratIOn

nomInatIOn for Humphrey on a
strate!;\
01
polllical
blackm..

ail
The edItorIal said the pro-Humphley coalitIOn consists
of
profeSSIOnal

pollt,clans left ove. from the
tweed llng" and' osslfed t,aJe
union examples'

The fIres bUl nmg In the hamlets of V,etnam and m the
ghettos of our cItIes illuminate

a face of Amenca we would ,athe, not see," the
magazme
saId The Vice PreSident s compliCIty IS Inescapable
That
IS th.s tragedy
Saymg Humphrey IS tI apped In a desperate SI tuatlon for

Column tnch, At 100
seven lme! peT tfl,aerf/on)

Cla ...tled

per lme

601d

'lipe

~

at Ihe

two

major

lodl

The

newspaper

stflke

began

a week ago to deml\nd Implementallon of <tn award to nonlournahst neo,yspaper workers
It stopped production of majflr newspaers 10 New DeIhl
mbay ( alcutta anti Madras

Bo~

The awal d was made by a JOInt boald WIth representatives
of laboUl management and govel nment
Being nun statulOlY, howevel

Its award was not bindIng,

newspapel managements offered only pa, tlal ImplementatIOn
The hooes of Laos fOl peace
and

nuetrahty

says

Lao Preue

have yIelded to wal and suffering because of Nor th Vietnam s betl ayal of the Geneva
accords of 1962
In an edltonal statement, the
Laos goveInment Journal complained that since Hanor Signed
the Genev~ accords In 1962,
Laos has stIffel ed "SIX years of
mlsel y and gnef whde HanOI
'has been able to betray lis wold. lepud,ate ItS oledge and,
With complete Impumty, VIolate OUI fl antlers, Interfere m our
Intel nal affans, assist a rebe-

Ihon and sneer at the (Geneva)
accm ds "
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m Pans from a man who did not
In

(aboul 4,800,000 dollars) for chan-

(about 4,000 dollars) monthly profll

ges 10 certam UnIform fltlm2s Llk-c
the fIsh these are still In the warehouse and for the same reason obsolescence
The reporl a sarcastic 150-pege
aHack on government misspending
lays 1hc blame not only on offiCIal
Incompetence but also on corruptlon of enormous proportions
It cites the case of a private con·

That went on for 13 years--from
1952 until 1965, when the hospItal
fmally reclalOled tbe Site
Mosl of the Irregulantles In the
report cover the period 1966~68 But
the report notes, With some surprl
se thai for the past 10 years a "museum of popular arts and tradltlons has been under construction In
the Pafls BOIS De BouJogne

should

De HaViland was wearing a pair
• of trousers when be was fQund by "

park keeper on Hampstead Healh, a
huge ,parkland area In north-west

whtch

IS expected

Apohce spokesman
commented
"ThI,S man IS alive and we are thmking In tenos of some religiOUS rna
mBC Obvtously someone put
him

there

The cross was found leanIng agalOst a tree not far from a maIO road
De HaViland s feet were supported
by a short wooden beam and the
palms of hts hands were turned uu1wards

Tokyo
A youne Japanese fashIOn model
who took HI while posing for PICt
ures On the lonely paCifiC Island of
Iwo lima Thursday lay stranded by
a raging typhoon
Doctors flashed medical mstru
chons from miles (about 1,200 krns)
south by radIO from here on interim
treatment for 21-year-old
Mllsu:=
Ohkosht, sufferlOe from acutc app
endlcltls

NET - RE!\ULT-As actress
Diane Var,,1 so vividly demons
trates, they don't throw old f;<bIng nets away anymore.
New York
A mini-skirted atl:'lfrley was barred from city court \\ {'<ine~day afler she l!loored JudiCial requests to
lengthen her sk Irt
MISS Caroyn Peck 22 pre... lOus!v
had been requested to lower her hemime by city Judze Joseph
Falco
and State Supreme Court
Justice
Richard Aronson
MISS Peck, wearm! a <:klrt that
~onslderably clearetl her k.nees appeared Wednesday hef ore clly Judie
Parker Stone, who oliJE"Ted her 10
report to Aronsu~ l nill she had
done SQ, she was no to appear In
city court Stone said

to be co-

nstructed m a four square julomelres m western part of the
presellt CIty It IS also expected
that the proJecl Will be compi
eled soon and the

related

~= =~
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fact own It Governmtnt departments are also accused 10 the report
of rentmg luxury dwelhngs cheaply
0 certam favored tenants
In NIce a group of clvlc-mmded
persons agreed to look after the SIte
of Ihe demollsbed chanty bospltal
They did so by tum 109 It IOto a car
park that brought In 20,000 francs

the state has paid

maps

Ghazm mUDlclpal corporation
The newspaper says that we
hope that the planners WIll pay
every care and attentIOn
In

out

22,200,OIJV francs (about 450,000 do'
liars) to contractors and the mus~

thinking

Then It IS the duty ,of

Ild Unfortunately, no one mformed

President 'Mar... ..Is
de.: Sion to
bUild a 'monum~Iit ('If lov~ to hiS
Ilpmes Senate
OPPOSitIOn liberal party Senator
WIfe has been .. f1tl\~ISr'.t In the PhtBenigno S -Agume Jr. saId the monument--a 44 mdth..m pesc
about
44 mtllIon sterllT1.!l
two~k'lometre
bridge 10 be. bUilt m central Philippines-would b(' a waUP ef r 101 "

the

mUOlclpal

corporation

the

to

see

that the maps ale apphed properly about the need~, of the
,people of an area such as Ghazm and Include these In the proJect
, Then It IS the duty of the

the EducatIon Mlntstry that the fa-

culty would subsequently be dIVided
10 two by an extension of the Pans

Metro (Subway)
In the Nancy region, a SOCial security office bought a chateau for

350000 francs (aboul 70,000 dollars)

munlcIpal

Smce then, no-one has been mSIde

Ice of the natlona) assembly, may
result JO prosecutIOns
Then agaIn Il may not-the report complams that the French government neVer seems to pay any
ootlce to the fIndIn2S of the Cour

about

ManUa

needs of the people of an area
such as Ghazm and Include the
se I1l the project

cum IS shll unbullt
lhe Sorbonne s Nanterre Faeulty,
where the student revolt beRan Jast
May, cost mlUlons of francs to bu-

the place
An Alps com"1une paid J50,000
francs (about 30,000 dollars) for a
cable cat that turned out to be Ull~
useable
The reporl, handed ID to tbe off-

properly

•

corporatIOn

to

funds
QuotIng .1 Pres dent1(t1 P,llal.( Tlr<
ss release, S~n,. ~I " .... u n '(.\Id the
Senate last n '!ht the Pre.. dent hbd

olfered the

see

(CoIJ/lnued

Kandahar
011

pCloe 4),

The attack by Thal £uernlas on
the American alrbase at Udorn In

Thailand seems to be the flrsl blow
by tbls rap,dly gtowlDg movement
agamst the U S air force,
which
uses ThaIland for aboul seventy p'cr
cent of Its air stnkes against North Vietnam
The attack agamst rhe base-to
date Thailand bases had been regar
ded as . safe -poses the quesuon
of whether Thailand WIll become a
second Vietnam earlier than expec-

chIef' fIghter bombers flYlDe bombing mlsstons aealOst targets between the seveohenth and twentieth

parallels are also based 11\

Udom

as are the hehcoptcrs which enter

mto North Vietnam to pick up do'
wned U B pilots
'
The maIO AmerJcan base for • black operatloDs" such as tbe dispatch
of agents or saboleurs IOto North

Vietnam or LaOS-IS at Nakon Ohaoom, 'along the eastern border With

Laos
takhli-some 760 kilometres no
rlh of Bangkok, and Kora t 10 the

It was only In January of 1967
after mISSions had been flown out
of Thailand for nearly two years.
that
the. Amerfcans
offiCially
admItted they were uSlng Thai bases for raids against North Vietnam
American bases 10 Tlbadand were
already prepared for a. pOSSible air
war In Vietnam long before the

Gulf of TonkIng mCldent

and

tv

Thailand

east are two more of the bases from

sustam air stnkes agamst
North
Vietnam would be Imposstble today
were It not for the handy t Thalland
bases

on SOtTIe eight bases-most Important of WhICh IS at Udorn
about

which fighter-bombers belongme to
the el2ht ThaI-based squadrons fly

ThaIland has been one of the tho-

ID

480 kIlometres northeast of the co
untry's capHal, Bangkok

out on their miSSions
Amenca's strategic BS2

The Udorn base, ftom where practically all ronnalssance fbahrs over North Vlelnam are started,
IS
the centre of American air pqwer 10

bombers each carrYIng up to tblrty
10m of bomhs-,take off from the
1180t four kilometre long runways
of Utapac. south of the capital on
the 'rolf of Slam. Smce tbe Tha I

ThaIland
The dally 28 bombing runs

by

Amencan Laotian and

PI-

Thai

Idts on the North VIetnamese troops uSlhg tbe Ho Chi 'MlDh trail
through Laos to Soulb VIetnam are
made from Udorn. The "Thunder-

government

pve

nuclear

their permiSSIon 10

1967 for these heavy bombers to be
based- Ih the "ountry tbe number
of s\lrqes flown acalmt Vlet Cong
stronCholds and supply hnes by B
52a-wblch prevIously had to fly

h IS not surprIsing therefore, that
rns

In

HanOI'S SIde. and that

the

North Vietnamese have 'establlshed
a guerflla tramlnr school to tram
those- ThaiS and Laotians which are

today makmg the northeast and the
northwest of ThaIland unsafe At
present the

communist

LiberatIOn Army"

IS

"Peoples

thoueht to nu-

m ber somewhere between 1,100 and

2,000 men MartIal law IS ID force
10 12 commu",st Inftltrate~ provmces of the country
(AFP)

system of MUI.Tsal was made 11legal In IWng Kong but now the
laws are Oouted almost op~nly
by many of the Chinese populabon, parbcularly the refulleco
It IS the MUI-Tsal who, despite
the laws prohlb,tmg them are stili
to be found In brothels ann m~,sage parlours, parbcularly those
offenng speCial services
o Calhghan :;ges Otl to descnbe hIS oWn expenencO?s m cl-

andestine dens of Vice

Ih

the

colony, and reports one tnch::lent

as follo}Vs 'The ","ual ..mount
tne Irgfflckels pay for
a tenyear-old virgin girl IS I,G 'J Hcngkon doUars (100 sterling, As
I dIscovered that hlght ,n Ihe
sp2clal m3ssage

organIsatIOn In Hong Kong, and
the ImportatIOn-of gIrls
'The Nhlte gll']s are 0wned by
the lebanese white slaw symhcate and the ma)onty of Ihem
are drug addicts"
He goes On to quote from the
repore of the reform cluo
of
Clong Kong pubhshed n Septembcr 1965
A third chapter head~d Ihe
world of Suzie Womg deals With
proshtutes operating In
the
gUIse of dancmg partnf'lS
anr!
girl barbers
Rome

establishment

they get their mvestm"", boc!
on the fll sl nIght she works for
thcm
"ThIS tIme we were mel by an
old \\oman who led
~15 toto a
room where SIX young ~1I1s were
SItting Theil age range.'
from
J2 to 16
we weI ( C!~l{L'd to
make OUI chOIce

In a eh .ptpr headed

clearing

house l"\f the far east VIl:t;' tl ade,
the alithOi c1lscnbes the \:/l~fh{:1

Italian dIctator Bemto MuESollnl WOl ked long enough In gover'nment service to earn a state
pension and hIs WIdow .hould
leeC'lve It a'court has ruled hele
The court of
accounts
which
deals With finanCial
c::t lev . . . :l('~s
against the Clvtl service P )lnted
out that Mussoltnl sen/Li mOle
than 20 years as head of l.nverl1mpnt befOle
being
Inu dca"d
With hiS mistress by partIs<,r.s In

1943

She flew 10 the tIny volcaniC ISland With a photographe- on Mon
day for bathmg SUll shot-s at the
scene of the paCifiC area S bloodiest
'oYorld war t.wo battle
1 he typhoon Mary fourth of thIS
year s season IS now churnlll,g IC
ross Ihe paCIfIc preventing any mil
Itary air miSSion to rush the gill to
hospital
MII,tary aulhofilies had taken co
01 attitude towards the couple wan
tlng to photo~raph on the desolate
Island stIli littered With bones and
unexploded mUnitions
They said today the Cessna air
craft the couple chartered had arrived uneJtpectely at the small alrfleld
on the Island which the United St
ates handed back to Japan last mo
nth after 23 years of occupation
Typhoon Mary IS packmg Wind \
of over 110 miles an hour (175 kms)
and beating up bIg wave!; as II heads slowly towards central Japan At
many beaches faCing eastwards au
thontles ha ve banned all SWimmIng
for thiS weekend
lwo Jlma was captured by
the
US at a cost of 22,000 Japane"e
and 6 800 American lives in a battle Important In endIng the paCifiC

war
London
A close-up study of c111IJ PIOstttutes In Hongkong, ,tc-ITlnllnJ

from the old chinese Custom of
MUl-Tsal, 's gIVen m a buok pubhshed here Thursday
The author, Sean O'c"llaghan
an Irish Jqurnahst and outhor
who has Investigated
VIC~ all
over the world, devotes three
chapters of hIS latest book 'the
yellow slave trade" to t~e SJn~
of Hongkong
I He beglhS hIS sectIOn op Hon
gkong With a

seflOus

study

of

the development of the syslem
of lithe MUl-TsBl-the chd\i sla

ves of Hongkong smce Ihe ear
hest days of the colonY
He says that lh 1929 tne wholc

It all began with shghtly rusty mud-guard wblcb be worked
In lrls kttchen after working hours: Hem' Scbafer tn Wunbur.g
a commerCIal employee, became qUIte by chance the only armourslIlIth in the F.R.G, His able hands bave meanwblle completed 40
.cts of armour complete with che:;t-guard, ann and leg guards and
shoes based on old illustration wIth material from the "car
cemetry "
Phto shows blm dUlIng a "flthng of a 16th-century tourn
ament harness, whicll weighs a good 55 pounds, and IS patlellll v
worn by Mrs SchneIder.
011

In

the city of Herat

the
run

by Heral Hotel and the forblddmg
long rough road leading to Obeh
Anyhow we roughed It out In our
Jeep and before reaching our destmatlon a Herali friend shot a bud
and another cui a JUIcy lemon for u~
which served our scorched ttpS vcry

well
Around the spa, there were

'iCOI-

es of people Plclllckln!?" and havmg
fun We were told lhat the mechanICS In Herat had made arrangements
10 lighten up the atmosphere oy br'
nglOg a dlosel power generalor and
a whole cast of actors to cn.tel

play

0

Upon our arnval ,It Y pm
our
Jeep was blocked near the spa ho

tel by a station wagon whlcb
hardly manaied
preCipice down
Ihe Jeep, whIch
and ehmbed up

had

not to fall mto the
below We got of!
was qUite .1 rellcf
hill 1111 we re.lchcu

the hotel
And from the hotel porch
we
saw the wholc narrow valley light
d up and the roof of Ihe baths III
umrnated With coloured bulbs It WrlS
11 Jashyn (festlvall all right And wc
heard the typical Herat, musIC wllh
115 sad undertones and smgers taking
turns It was a Jashyn all fight And
the ml"Chamcs offered c\cry specl.1
tOr somethmg to e"t ant..! <I pI ICC I"
Sit 11 was ,I lashyn ,III r ght
SUi we were so tired that none ul
liS could move a 11mb We WCf\~ told
thai a dIp In the sp I waters would
cure 1111 our Ills hut who would tr
3nsport us 1o rh . . baths I
When I \,"oke up rather late 1n
the mornmg I learned th,lt II! 01)
cotravellers had already taken thclr
baths <lIld ~ome of thcm JOined the.:
gang of mechaniCS SIPPIO': lea Illd
I slcnlng to musiC
I borrowed ::;oap from onl: I Il'nll
\nd tooth paste from another lnd
lei myseJf be drowned 10 thc h\ I
sulphurous SO.I water inSide ,I tu,",
It felt rathel hal In the outset bul
later on I hated 10 leave the steam)
place because all my nocturnal nlU
s,-ul.lf pain was gone
After 1 made myself presenlabk
/I '-".IS In my PYjamas like ~vcry(,"e
elsel I also Jomed the gang which
\\8S squattlne' underneath a
hu.cc:
shade tree But my fflends and I
weI e l.uven chaIrs to Sit Ull and la
bles were placed befo rc us 10 ex
pose the trays of tea-pots, cup) anJ
saucers and sweets to
acrolllp.. n\
Ine tea
J don t know what the th ... a rt 10
oked IIkc, but the smgers we e a bu
prench of spmted pe<.lple who
sented
their
art
With
a
lol
of vivacity and JOVIRIlly The man
ager of Ihe theatre also:.l m~ch3n
IC was mtrodul.Ocd to me as an a'n.lteur :tdnr lod dlreelor who h t~ It
amcd a :lumber of boys In hI:. 0\\ rI
wav And all the boys lOOKed n'lo.:
and like good character actors
II was there and then that I cha
nged my attItude about the p<'ople
of Heral
If a few
automobile
mechamcs have the guts to put up
lIghts on each tree by brmgmg une
big generator all the way from the
town and pay for the enlerta'nmen'
of so many people c1ustennc around
them why should HeratJ merc:hantli
he dose-fisted to say the l~asl'
'\fter a nch lunch and J lut of
hutler-mllk npplmg InSide us
we
II.: ft the spa wllh a 101 of ml~g'\lOg
tlllJ rolled down hili
IhlS tll1ll
In
(Conll"111ed on page 4)

-.-_.-

A cattle dog sacnflced IllS
Jlfe
to ,save.Jlls master smother agamst
an attack,::"fr-om Australia s deadll-=st
snake-4hc Talpan

....

l

Skipper, a callie dog uf mlX,'d pa

(AFP)

from the PaCific Island of Guamhas Increased

blrlhday

from the tr.p but they proved

ultra m'odern sWlmmmg pool

'<8ri!lbane

Des Comptes

Attack On Udorn-Movement Against U.S.

Ilndge a, a

gIft to the f ,,1 lath Mrs
It 1.: .:1a
Marcos
There would have been nothing
wrong If tillS affection-filled mem
orlal to a house Wife had not lDVOlve the ex.pendlture of 44
million
peso~ In publtc funds

that the maps are applied pro'perly- and nothmg IS done to
create problems for the people
In the future
Toloa Afghan of

He Was taken semiconSCI-

ous to bospltal

Sanal pubhshed m
Ghazm
central AfghaDlstan, has diScussed 10 an edltonal the Bcllvltles of the Departmen t 01 Town
PlannIng and House ConstructIOn m that provmce The paper says that right now a team
of this department IS busy m
surveyIng the scope and particulars of a new town for GhaZOI

raJlw3Y

"'~l'

There \Vas an 8-Inch (20 cms, naJ!
throuab the i><IDnI of each band.

use

t,s

led us
I

.. ' I

sleepers,

ti

U S soldIers statlonOd

board numbe- 23043, 24028, 24026
$

francs (aboul 4,200,000 doUars) wo-

So far

~

high cross "de .from two

London

needed a cure but In order to plea
so my hosts.
My fnend and I did our besl to
d ssuade :he m05~ hospitable Heraso keen on II that we flOally gave
In There were lWO things that naI-

The company m Herat has
been eS~l\b!ished through COOltnbutlOn by prIvate m\hviduals
as well as some newspapers and
the Government Prmtmg House,
The newspayer Writes, as
the number 0 l!raduates from
schoOls at dlffere\lt levels m
the coUntry inareases we have
tOlrovide them v/lth cheap
an large~ number of books, to
enable then t9 learn by reading books At present only a hmlted number of books are bemg publIshed m this country
and their price IS very high
Our book publIshing compan-

homogenous way

In Frenc~ Army Staffs

;oactor engaged by the pubhc work~
minIstry to buy land for a Iygbway
project In the Pans area He bOUght
the land 10 hiS own name, turned
himself mto a public works contraetor and, on behalf of Ihe state, solo
himself the land al a profit
In another case, the ImmigratIOn
department bought a plot of land

rth of canned fish awaItIng dlstnbutlOn
If II IS distributed, the report notes 'ilrmy hospllals should be busy,
as the fish has been 10 stock too
long to be conSidered safe for consumptlon
The report also takes the army to
task fol' laYlOg out 24 million francs

AI present tbc:re arc some 43,000

24047

SHAFtE RABEL

1000 _
800
100

The French Army JS endangered
by a new and deadly weapon, accordlOg to a Just-published offiCIal
report
The weapon IS canned fish
1 he report, the annual one of the
Cour Des Comptes, lhe French s18·
te audllmg department, said the army commJssarlate has 21
million

ted

20

At

At
At

Half Yearly
Quarterly

StalT

an news agencies, the
PI ess
TI usl of India and the UmtedNews of India, deCided Sunday
to stllke for 24 homs Monday
In sympathy With stnk newspapel employees

t

aubscnption Tates

Yearly

Lyndon Johnson, remOVIng himself fI om the race and turnmg hiS p'ally free"

has

been discredited With the people the magazine said PreSident Johnson IS the' boss wrangle I m a coall tlOn to wm the

sou thet n I aCIsts,

that the
VIce Pr-esldent could
h ee himself "only by followmg

why

In

IObsoj~nce

nSlble, 'the new lepublic added

"

nture,

J

preViously

..;,

DurJDe thy recent Inp 10 Hcn1,.:..

I VISIted tbe Olieh Spa for ~ 11111: ,
rd hme ThiS J dId not beCause J

"
',,"fI,

~)~
..

Nangarhar pubhshed In Jalalabad m an edltonal on Monday has commended the move
by Radio Afghamstan In con,
venmg a weeklong semmar of
ItS proVIclal correspondence
For the last two years the
RadIO has appom~d repor tel
In SIX prOVInces which has ,esulted m makmg radIO broadaa
sis more attractive and appeal
mg to people throughout the country
The newspaper says that at
one time the radIO could give
report only about Kabul and
only rerely II braodcasl I adlO
features from prOVInces
But With the introductIOn of
the new system, a, balanced picture of the acount of events In
most parts of the coun try IS
now bemg presented lh a very

planned for the NatIOnal LIberatIOn
menl of the republic of Vietnam"
Front Yet Washmton has already
ThiS affirmation of the perrnaneQt denounced the alliance as a "front
status of the Saigon government Sl
for the process while tbe Thleu regmficanlly followed the Honolulu gIme has .eone So far as to condemn
conference between PresIdent John
some of Its leaders to death, 10 their
son and South Vietnamese President absence

...

~

ul

mber o[ books are sold 10 the coun
try whtch In Itself will lower the
cost of per book conSiderably

Nguyen Van Thleu And, as If to
emphaSIse the solidarIty of WashIngton and Saigon HarrIman devoted much of hiS conference spee(h '0 quoting the Honolulu communique
It IS now clear that If Sali'On's
doubts about AmeTlcan fidelity had
any baSIS a few weeks agO
they
are groundless at the moment The
contmued stalemate has, If anything
brought the two alhes closer togeIher
As one hIgh Amencan officllli pu l
It • we need each other',
It IS In thiS pollttcal context that
a new mgredlent has been added
to the Pans deadlock preVIOusly caused only on the face of It by the
bombIng Issue
For HanOI a.ppears to be trymg
10 manouevre the alliance of
national democrallc and peace forces
II1to ar POSition m whIch It could

play the political role

I

the most up-to-<!ate methods of
book markettnll so that a larger nu-

'PariS Talks Getting More 'Complicated
New developments In the prelim I·
nary Vle'nam peace talks threaten
to tfghten the deadlock that
ha!>
perSisted SlOce the negoha tlons began on May 13

...

Ies and orgamsatlons

lr Afg~~~td ~~

-

.swr Writer

,

will be put at the disposal of

(mmtmum

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarlerly

•
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D18plall

Iii besl done by opentn~ bank ac
count
This ensures that
mone)
will IcmalO safe but not ldle
HaVing bank accounts also make
It posslbl~ In ccrtaln cases 10 ~cl
rnterest or win pnzes un the money
depOSited
In another edltonal the paer lfl
t!Clsed the way some
government
offices advertise their needs

I

lem
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Crack-down On Pharmacies

pharmaCies In town who, (eaTIng Similar

.

WhofInju.... Plhal~J[n (N~.m\i~¥~!.~

Food For Thought
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rentage~oD a cattle ranch 10 North
Queensland, prevented the
seven&oot")ODg (two metres) polsonou~ ta
Ipon~~om str,kUtl\ at the mother of
-Itle station s owner
The doJ oounced on the "nake and
was bitten about the neck and Jaws
bdore he killed the snake
The funous ballte resulted m the
death ot sktpper, despite desperate
attempts by sratton hands 10 keep
hIm alive

,!

,..{

Hamllton
A 19-year old MeXican, who may
be the first person ever to SWim ac
ross the turbulent t'llagnra
fiver
was Jailed here Thursday for Illegal
enlry Into Canada
But Iuler, ImmH:'ratiOn and poltce
offiCIals said they were prepu..d to
beheve Niels Thomsen swam
the
I

000 feet (350 metres) Wide nver

Ihrough rapids rocks and darkol"Ss

Thomsen descnbed marks he len
on bOlh the U S and Canadian "d'
es of the river which he says \\ III
prove he IS the first person to sWim
It and live
He said he set out to cross. near
Ihe Amencan falls but was carned
more than a m~le downstream by
the current which runs. up to
18

•

POTENT POTION-Mrs. JudIth Malls, a wife, mother arid
process engineer for a CaUfor- m.les (29 ,km) per hour
An ImmIgratIOn mquIry will be
n1a aircraft company. has ~ome
Eugsne RtlStow (lower right>. U,S. Under Secr(lt~ of State
up with a love potion -whtcb held Into hiS Illegal entry
, for ,l'lilltlcal Affairs, wllleomes Alezander Besedlp, chief of ldmlnihardly appears necessary -uf cl- London
• A man was found crUCifIed on a
over lcol'es, honey, rose petala,
strn110ht 'Ofl the'Sovlet' MInistry of Clvll A vlat1o~ at Kennedy Inter
rosemary and spider legs. "Wben wooded htllslde overlooklO8 Landt'n natmlal,AirJIlIrt,ln New York
given to tbe object of one's aft- Thursday
Tbe lIrst llyusbln-62 JetUner, operated by Aeroflot, the SovIet
Intenor decorator Joseph R Ie-hard
eetlons," she says, "the couple Is
flaG'
atrUne, arrived July 15 to inaugurate regular weekly roundh'Jp
ileif- fOT' liIe. lfbere's no getting De HaViland, aRed about 30, was
sef\'lce
betweell Moscow and New York
na,led
10
a
seven.root
(2
1
metres)
out of It."

"

.

,

A. Pan American Airways 707 departed several hours later
inall~urate

to

a slmllar serv;ce eastward.

Standtng beside the 'wo man shaking hands are Najeeb lIal,lbv,
IOJ'mar head of the U l>. Federal Avlat/on j\gency and now presld
ent of Pan Amertcan Airways, and Yakov MaUk Soviet Ambas
sador to the United Nations

'.'\ .i'

"
I

,

\
,

BRUSSELS. July .11.

(AFPl.--

The Common Markel's council of
ministers in a final prevacntion meeting Tuesday sped through approval
of six M.editerranean nations' Articles of Association but again post
paned rcexamin:ltion of British cntry

lfnlil autumn.
Ministers also approved a redist;j.
bution .of expenses for construd iCJn
0'( the "dragon" reactor. set lip
in "',
1959 t02'cther with Britain, Ausln.l,
Switzerland and Scandinavian
l'Uuntries.
Britain will now pay ~6.8 per c~nl
and the community 40 per cenl for

Manila - Kuala
Lumpur Break
'Reconcilable'

this British built reactor which at the
end o~ the last operating year h{ut
cost 31 million pounds sterling.
Meanwhile. the minislers put thKUALA LUMPUR, July :1\.
rough a number of measures which
(ReliterJ. ,Filipino diplomats ill
had been pending for some time-,
Kuala Lumpur are delaying therelating to ties of association
or ir return to Manila. ordered hE'trade arrangements with Morocco, I'~ than \\,pek ago by President
Tunisia. AIgeri.l. Turkey. Malta and
Marco~.
Yugoslavia,
A,mbassador R. S. Busucgo sa-'
The Netherlands requested
car- icl ye~teTday befoi'e leaving for
Isliest possible consideration nf
OrUIll'i he waldo be I'eturnin::{
,raeH association In keel? a !',:erta in KuaLI Lumpur after Wednesday';O:
bahlOce in 'the ~'leLlitcrrllnean rt'· L'nr(JIlatint1 of the Sultan,
ginn"
'
HI' pxpPl·ted to remain in t.~~
The- rtaiian delegation finally <thi\Ial:I\'sian capital at least untii
ndoned earlier reservations On Yu- I a.ftl'.r the mceting of the ao;;~o·
agreements
with l'I:-:tIO~ of Southeast Asian Na,!!oslavia's tTitl.lc
the European El'onomic COO1mlJn:l~ tlnn"" In .Jakarta on August 5.
(EEC ...-thought '" bl.'
hil!'\cd
tln
11 was confident on a reconciJtheir pollq' of Oppll"ing an}' nt'W . !'ltion bet\\'een his country Jp.d
L"ommunity agreements 'm prrn"::lpk
Malaysia, no\\' divides by the fl'until Briti'ih l'ntr~ ha..; ~('n ·IL'hiC'\· d,.rrltic;n's rejpC'tion of Manila'~
cd.
claim to Sabah.
I he EEC L'ommi"slnn was ther~h:...
The ambflssaci(ir and most of
left free Itl .. tan lnlm('(!l:lh' traLle 'hl s ~tafr h3d bee'n expeC't~ci to
neotiation!" .... ,th 1:lplgradp
Ipave Malay~i<i by th t • mlddlt.. uf
The Llue..tltln or HTllain'~ L'antlithis week
ual'y-'itill on lhl.' l'\lllnL'lr, agendaThe' Pi'lilippines foreign sef.rt'\,/, as briefly r:ll";L·l!. nnl) III he flut
tlr~1 Ramos. now in Canberra for
olf for examin,ll\tln III lh(' aulumn.
a meeting of thE' Asi.m and Pacific
FrenL'h Fnrl.'I,IW ~llnl"tl.'r Mll'hel Council. has sent a message savD('brl." informed the L'{lnlllll,sit,n that
ing he hllpc\ 10 dISCUSS thE' Situahls gL)\'('rnment . . on"alC'rcd that tht: tion with ybda,vsia's deputy pI:tlnlC' hill! nol L'llllle In rC'cclve Brime minister Tun Abdul
Ra/;-:l:
1:110 mill Ihe
l"lmlllllOlt). Fran~·t.· at the ASEAN meeting.
\\<1\ nolo h11wl'\'C'r, ;Igaln .. l c'(;tmlfl·
!fl.1! thiS prnbl('01 lurther. hI.' s;lld.
Dl.'h~·\ slatCl1wnl
hruught
n.·
lll'\\ element Lllto the ..ituati(lO In
thl\ respcL'l. (lhscr\'ef'i commented,
It merely pUI in anothE'r
form
what hIS predel'esMlr \r1auric(' Cou:
SAiGON. July :1I, (Reuterl.\"I: Jc Murville. thc present
French
The Viet Cong exploded three
premier. had reiterated during earher l'{lundl mcctino;::s to debate the hand grenades in a crowded maHrillsh l..'i1ndidacy: that France is rket place near Saigon Tuesday,
killing eight pcople and injurnot L'On .. ml'eL! thai adhesion is possible al present but is ready
to ing 42,
A South Vietnamese spokes"tudy ways and mean .. of "rappro·
man said five of the dead and
chment" between Britain and
the
19 of the injured were soldiers.
m... rket, under certain cl,mditions.
11 kms_ from
Other external affairs. including The market was
member-nations' respective share in Saigon,
In heavy fighting near Da Na·
aid to devdoping countries, and a
ng. 11 American marines were
joint EEC trading policy. especially
towards East European nations. re· killed and 32 wounded on Sun'iulted i.n no immediate agreement day night. a U,S. military spokand were marked down for autumn esman announced,
Five North Vietname.se were
red is~ussi on,
killed in the clash. whien began
In domestic matters. the coundl
to enable when marines combing the area
approved a regulation
transit merch'a'ndise to move freely ran into a superior guerrilla for~
among the six without cus.toms de· ce holed' up in fortified bunkers.
Reinforcements
we're rushed

I.

I

I the

I

I

I

and ,mant.lm e Conventions now, In
f?rce or In the course of rattficstlon:
d'
I
- T 0 stu y Insurance
prob ems
connected with the maritime
car-

Amcric:tn position, but the Wh.
chsn,v,c in nego~inting tactics.

I He House 'promply denied

my

.

,So fHr. the U.S.
has generally
called only for "some evident" of
Hanoi's military restraint. in
e-Xr
'change for total cessation of America.n bombing raids on North Vietnam. now limited to 22 per cent o[
the lerrilary,
Rusk said the government did not
believe we can move towards peace
by rnajor further steps on OUf side"
Sll long as North Vietnam was' free
10 continue the war al
w'hatevef"
rate it chose, from a sanctuary ".:re·
ated by ll~ just aero,," Ihe .171~
paralic)"',

MASCOW, July 31, (TASS).Anotl)er artifiCial· earth satel·
life. "cosmos-234" was launchep
in tlie USSR Tuesday.
Scientific equippmentfor the
continuation of the exploration
of oulet: spaae has been installed On board the sputnik.
SEOUL. July 31, (AFP).One American soldier was kilo
led and two American and two
South Korean soldiers were
wounded in an armed dash
early yesterday marring against
a group of North Korean infiltrators at Korea's western fron~
tline, an American spokesman
said.

The spokesman added that
the infiltrators fled back nor·
thwarnd dragging four of their
comrades. presumbly killed or

Skies over all the country
are clear. Yesterdty the wann·
est areas were Lashkrghah and'
Farah with a high of 47 C,
116,'> F. The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 5 C,
n F. 'Today's temperature In
Kabul at 3:00 p.m. was 32 C,
89 F. Wind speed was recorded
in Kabul at 5 to 8 knots.
YesterdaYs temperatures:
Kabul'
34 C
13 C
38 F
55 F
39 C
20 C
Kandahar
102 F
68 F
Mazare Sharif 39 C
22 C
102 F
72 F
37 C
21 C
Herat
98 F
70 F
102 F
82 F
Jalalabad
93 F
59 F
34 C
15 C
Ghazni
40 C
22 C
Kunduz
12 F
104 F
31 C
16 C
Faiz,!-bad
98 F
17 F
26 C
8 C
Bamian
79 F
46 F
39 C
16 C
Baghlan
102 F
61 F
17 C
9 C
Suuth Salang
63 F
48 F

irJNEM'
~\.J
. Q~

up and jets sent from Da Nang,
a key base town 32 km. away.
to bomb and strafe the North

icial demarcation line fol'

uv.er North Vietnam yesterday.
An Americat;l sPokesman said

it was the 109th Soviet·designed
jet fighter to have been shot
down during the Vietnam conflict.

U.S. Has Largest
Budget Deficit
Since World War
W,~SHINGTON.

July .11. ,IReu-

terl.-The United
States
~overn
menl yesterday allnllunced a ,budget
tleficit of $:!.5,400 milliun in
the
yellf In JUll(' 30, 1968-the largesl
gap bdwel'n spending and receipt"
';.IKl· World War II.
ction of more h(Jus~s.
., ht.· linal ligure released yesterday
On the "ne himd. says the
newspaper, cultivational land , wa" $5,600 million above the last
is being used for the purpose full cstinwtl.' of the defit.·jl made in
and. on the other hand, an ill Januar}.
On Man.:h J I. President Johnson
planned eXDansion of a city
staled that Vietnam spending would
will create communication problems already obvious in Kan· be inaeascd by $2,500 million so
that the actual result for the year
dahar.
is
$ 3.100 million over government
The paper also hopes that
with the plan worked out for estimales,
The budget statemenl. made join·
the city o'f Kandahar for the
t1y
by Treasury Secretary
Henry
next 25 years the problem of
water supply for Kandahar will Fowler and Budget Bureau Director
Charles Zwick, shows Ihat in
the
also be considered,
year ending June 30, the U.S, govItleluel; Islam
of Herat in
an
editorial Monday while lauding ernment .Iook in $153,500 million

the action of the government in
providing a better place
for
the school of

Holy Koran

recl·

Koran should

also

learn

good wri.ting and, reading.
I
These people are not only as·
ked to

recite -Koran

,at various

religious fUnctions but they by
the nature of ·their profession

they are respec~d in the
society.
Thc;refore if
provisions
are

in order to make them learn other subjects and enable them to
learn the fundamental duties
of a ejtizen. it will' be of a gre·
at help not only to thej'Tlselves,
but to society at large the newspap~r has concluded.

and spenr' $178.900 million.

I

BONN, July 31, (Reuter).West Germany yesterday welcomed the squshing by the
South Korean suprome court of
death sentences and pri""n
terms passed or! 12 South Kor·
eans brought

back from

Europe

last year to face charges
spying for North Korea.

maritime conventions,."
Moreover, certain countries . will

not be a party to those con"entions
and theMore will hot lie IXlUnd by
their provisions,

Problems ,connecled with 'the legar
r<:gime are often accompanied : In
p'rnctice by difficulties in respect of
insurance' of carriage by sea. exce.pt
fdr nuclear substances which' do
not present serious hazards,'
With the. increasing international
transPort of· nuclear substances reSUlting from the .sroWth ,of nuclear
energy. it is becomine more
and

more important that these problems
and difficultlcs should be resolved.
(lAEA)

of

(Continlled from f1tJBe ~J
another jeep which was far newer. to
say the most.
.
Before our departure. a friend 'borrowed two gallons of 'gasoli"lc from
our host while we were looking
on miscr~bly as there was no fill~
ing st.ati·on on our way and to reach
Herat we had to cover 120 kilometeres. '

And

satisfactory

conditiun

at

The son of our hOSl told u",· I'hat
this very man had crashed III a wide
open road (he (tther c:ry Ol!t
In
order to prove not e:uiltv. hE' hRd
deliberately takL:n out the tire rod
to make- it look like an aC(;ident for
which he was ,,01 to blame.

of the
"six"
foreign
minsters their representatiives,

here for a one-day conference.

Czech Talks
(Continued frvIU pagl! I)

continued' presence of Soviet troop formations lingering on weeks after Warsaw Pact exercises

ended.
Prace said thaI the command
staff of -a Soviet army had taken
up quarters in northern Slovak·
camp

vacated by a large Soviet

qlotorised column
which was
now rolling eastwards towards

But our hos.: dj(rn! .. And we WCj'e
stuck on the ou !'i~lrt of the dtv running out of gas, The four Jeep"';
coming a.fler us had the. same pro·
blem, We maniJ 'ri '10 attend It party in the Park Hotel that e",·:tHng

the Slovak.Soviet border.
To the eilst and north however, Soviet troops were ~n the
move in the Ukraine, south Po·
land. and East GermanY
in
what were officially described as

but my friend and J refused to .at.

manoeuvres.

That was the tlnh' impolite thinp, we
could do.

In the Ukrain, the manoeuvres
were among the biggest ever co-

nducted by Soviet troops. he exerdses ir:.voJved

tanks
attack
ted in
The

fighter planes,

and a simulated nuclear
by Novikov who was quothe newspaper Trud.
troop movements in Pol·

and nnd East

Germany

bav:e

been less publicised. but a Sov·
iet tank co.lumn
was reported
camped 'in woods yesterday ne-

ar Cieszyn, a town On the PolishCzechoslovak border.
Western sources reported major Soviet troop movements in'
Fast Germany over the week-

end.

Kabul Florist
.Carnations; Gladtola and
Rose- Buds await yo~ even
.on FrIdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
,Adderess: Between the
Blue Mosque and the'
French Club In Shar-i-Nau
Tel: 22888

I

•

8t.

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT'
COMPANY
and Antique Carpe*" In

This added .1 hlt ul fuel to um
fire. but our hc,.. t was :l rwrfe.:t ,;en·
etleman or perhaps a saml, 'tan and
could not see :h,)s~ WCl11en and clllldren marooned. So ga ve his grumbling driver the order to give that
precious amount of QdJ away. And
when the stupid ue1y driver was bus)
extracting petrol from underneath
the car. he lost th ~ bo!t which was
supposed to keen the appE'rture rloeked. And without it we could lose
Who
all the remaini:lg ~asoline.
wouln't give him a punch on the
nose?

t he Czechoslovak press has be·
guo leaking reports about the

Luke's hospital here yesterday.
She was moved yesterday

Wj! ofter our Customers

in the middle <If wlldre-

This shameless charaectcr With his
ugly face asked for two ~allons of
gasoline. He said ht: did not want
10 bother us but lhere wer~ anum·
ber of ladies and some kids in his
L'ar and thc sun was terribiy hot for
them.

sources said.

just

ri~ht

ness. we saw the same statu>O wagon
wanted so much to bash the driver's
head against his bumper fer causing us so much inconvenicne9 lo\t
night. but the usual Afghan coute!iy prevailed.

BRUSSELS. July 31, (Reuter)
-Franee's five Common Market
partners agreed yesterday to
sign the Nudear Nonproliteration Treaty
shortly. informed

ia. They had moved into a

JAKARTA, July 31, (AFP).The Indonesian army has sent
an infantry battalion to streng. then security forees in West
Kalimantan (Borneo), where a
mopping up operati,on is being
carried out against communist
, guerrillas Antara, tlJ,e official
. news agency reported.

Meanwhile, a force 'of 130 North Vietnamese soldiers has fought its way out of a cordon of

the

recite

ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 4. 6. and B p.m. American
cinmascope colour film. dubbed
in Farsi THE GIANT)

A U.S. navy pilot Tuesday claimed to have downed a Mig·17

city. One year one may think
thal this will be the limits, of
the eity. Yet next year he finds
that the city has been expanded 'further through the constru-

PARI.{ CINEMA:
At 2!. Band 10 p.m. American
and Italian colour film ,dubbed

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2; 5, and 7! p,m, Iranian
colou'r film (DALAIIOU).

mese were reported killed.

Kandahar, The paper says one
problem is that there is no off-

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2.5. 7! and 9! p.m. English
colour film dubbed in farsi
THE MILLION l'OUND NOTE
with GREGORY PECK,

in Farsi

passions.

provinces.

RIYADH. July 31. (AFP).Saudi Arabia is building one of
the biggest military base's in the
Vietnamese positions. ;!'he bat~
whole
Middle East at Khemis
American
armoured
units
tryihg'
tie involved marines 01 the SeMushayt in the southern part
to cut it off."
venth Reglment, the spokesman
An American military spokesof the country, about 100 km.
said.
The five northern
provirrces. man said that U.S. infantrymen
from the "Yemen frontier and
spotted the force in the central 200 km· from the Red Sea, newsfar which Da Nang is the pivotal base. are the scene of the highlands yesterday. and attac- papers said Monday.
.ked after setting up blocking
hea\'jest <,urrent fighting.
positions.
HOUSTON. Texas. July 31,
(Reuter).-Forty-nine year old
grand mother, Mrs. Beth Brunk,
who became the world's 29th
Provinc~al
heart
transplant
recipient
(Cmu;t1"et/ from pag(' 3)
Monday night, was reported in
tau has written an editorial on

tation, has s\ressed the vecd of
revising the curriculum of that
school.
The paper says those who gr·
aduate froJ;Jl this religious cen·
tre in addition to being "ble to

(A ROSE FOR EVERYONE)
with CLAuin CARDINALE.

said.

Vietnamese

tti·-

ird party liability, .ven .when in'
force, will riot exClude tile ~pplica,
tion in this field of . internblionol

Afghan Diary

morning to the h($pital's special
transplant suite to join three
other ,patients, all' men, who,
also received, new hearts this
mon th and are reported· doing
well,

a "corrupt

The court thereby unseated a
miiilant Hindu Jan Sangh, me·
mber of the Madhya Pradesh
legislative assembly. who cam·
paigned for a ban on the slau·
ghter of cows. considered sacred animals by Hindus. Such a
campaign issue. the 'court ruled,
amounted to rousing religious

army's aIr

105t four dead. No North Vietna-

the problems of construction In

,

mentar¥ Convention on nuclear

The dedsion came at a special

tion campaign was
practice".

were well dug in. The Americans

Press

subs'tances raises 'complex' legal pro-

NEW DELHI. July 31. (AFP)
-The Indian' Supreme Court
l'Uied Tuesday that a reference
to a cow during the 1967 elec·

A third battle rcported was
16 kms. from Quang Tri. capital
North

I~,

blems. Thc Vienna;a.nd·. Paris Coo.
ventions .ritl, the'iBrllSSels Supple-

m~eting

15 gue..... illa dead. the spokesm·

Again the

The

The maritime carriage of p.uclear

wounded·

l'avalrY division
clashed
with
North Vietnamese '11 km. from
Huc.
the former imperial capital.
The Americans suffered no casualties in this contact. but left

or the northernmost

organisations and ass'ociations,

proceedings will be pupiisbed jointly by ENEA and IAEA.

World News In Brief

H,eetvy Fighting Go,ing On In
:Northern Provinces Of S.V.

,In

.'

,

------------.---- ----------..,.....------'--

.. American bombing has been limited to staging and
re-supply
routes between the 17th and IYlh
parallels since MarL'h .'1. The U,S,
<tntl North Vietnam began prelimi·
nary peace talks in Pari" on May 13.
Rusk. speaking at a press COnferenrE', rejected sugge.. tlom; that a
re\-('nt lull in ground activity showed ..ullicient reslraint to justify a
lotal American .bombing halt.
He said limited bombing of the
Nnrth WllS destroying JO per cent of
lhe trucks supplying Norlh
Vietnam~,,(' force .. It"l the South.

Men of the U,S.

,

'

,

.
nuClear' substances
"

with
Organised jointly by I~.•·. ~urop· ria'ge uf
can Nuclear Energy AgencY' (ENEA) special ')l.tteo'tion . to. :;a'pplicable legal
I .. ;,,'. ..
and th., International AtOmic En· syslems··"·
-To ~~nsider p~8ciical ~Uggcstions
ergy Agertcy (IAEA), an interltat1ion,.
'"D~escalation"
al Symposium on Third .pliJftY: Lia- with n view to impt'oving Dnd perWASHINGTON. July 031; (R.... bility. and lnsuran~e in the: field :o~, .haps complefing the.' ,legal regime
tcr).-8ecretarY of Slale Dean Rusk' Manllme Camag. of NU,~lear' SUb- ~pplic~~~' ~~ the I maritime carriage'
yeslcrday ruled out major American stances IS to be held fr0f" October of" :nuclear, substances and to facide-escalation in Vietnam unieSs Ha- .~"'111 1968 / ,m Mmjaco,. at t~e :mvl- .lila'ting, 'ii>~~iaoce' of sucb carriage.
noj agree.,\ to curb its rnilhary ope~ tat.io~ '. o~ the. Gove}nment ,:of th~ " Problems ..Iatine to tbe disposal
" of . radiOactive waste into the sea,
rations.
. PrinCipality.
.. , '.'
"We fcel that We must k~ow wh.'
The purpose of the Symposium llnd to' 'iilltleili sllip propuision, will
not be ~ealt with at the symposium,
al would happen if w. stopped the will 'be:
.....'
bombing from ~~me rc'sonsfbl~ au~ I - :T~ .stud>:, prolj)emsvoC thl~d p~rParticipants ~l 'Ibe' Symposium
thoritative source, direct or
,indiy hablht.y rals~ by t~ carr~age. ~f
recf' he !)aid
. nuclear substances by' sea, ' hiVIng will' be desieoatW by: 1I0yernments
I R~sk's dcm~nd for specific pled. r~gard 10 I~e provisions?t the Pa- of member countries ot ENEA or
ges from the North Vietnamese was
rls nnd VIenna Conventrons.
the I AEA. lawyers and exr,:rts as well
international
widely interpreted as a stitt:ening of Brussels .~upplementary Conventio~. as representatives of

to

Weather

\

,

lays.
The Italian dclcgatioh. with ·an
eye. on recent
french
protective,
measures to safegunrd the national
economy following the
M-ny-=Junc
crisis, confirmed its "dear rescrvamca'lions" on any continquency
'sures "wherever these ori2inate",
The council mc"?ts aeain on Scplember 26 in the Belgian capital.

.. .

.

Symposium·
. On Carriage 0 f, N;ucJ.eitt\.;
.
.Ite~

Rusk Insists On
Reciprocity in

'\ . 'J'
i'

•

, EEC Council Postpones UK
,.Entry Talks Until Autumn

,"' \ ;
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New

""I sizes

at lowest prices. One year guar·
antee. Opp'osite the Blue Mosque
Share Nau. Tel: 24035

·Wanted·
W~NTED TO WORK -PART - TIMF; IN PEACE

CORPS OFFICE AS tJAN$i,,~TOR, ~TERPRE1'ER
t\ND GENERAL ADMlNISrlt4T1VE. ASSISTANT.
MUST BE AFGHAN ~~, GRADUATE KABUL
UNIVERSITY," UlPECOAB~ENGLlSB, .PBEJI'ER
GRADUATE FACULTY OF ENGlNEERING OR AGRICUtTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR TIlE
RIGHT ~PLlCANT.
'
,
.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KaAN,SBABE NAU, •
~f:DAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SATUR-I

So you need information, Where to get it? With

ASTCO TRAV'E,L OF'FICEWhY? Because We are lATA fia vel Office. What Is

that?

A neutral Travel Office, working for all Alr·and ship Unes. able to
gIve yoU all nel:essar;. information at one p~ IntereSted

In ad-

vistng yoU to your best advantage: Fllr you maY not know, there
&re some limes interesting aclvantqes for you In combIning dll[e.

~elltt ,Airlines. 'And you must know that prices In a lATA Travel

OfIlce are exactly the same as

In an.y

Airline

Offi~e. Give

us tbe

chance to help you.

ASTCO T~AV'E,L OFFICE
Mghan Swiss Trading Company, Share Nau, Tel. 215M

